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Notice to Subscribers
If you have not ,received your
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30
a.m., please call 4191 before
10:30 o.m. and the Iowan will
be delivered to your home.
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Would Accept
ABerlin Plan
With No 'Ifs'

It Was All for Sam
He Didn't Know the Job Was Any DiHerent Until Everything Began to Happen

1

Ing.

Police Hold Pastor
After Wife's Slaying

REUNITED WI~ THEIR FAMILIES alter 1,008 hours - 81x
weeks - In the air are Flyers Bill Barris (left) and Dlok Riedel.

I

The two men landed tbelr little monoplane yesterday al Fullerton.
CaUf .• alter lIettlnl' a new world endurauce tilght record.

Navy Secretory"-Sullivan Resigns
IV

Six hundred twenty acres 0[
land for the Coralville dam site
are . now being purchased by the
Rock Island district army englneers, Col. R.L. Dean, district englneer, said yesterday.
The bulk of the land 101' the
30000-acre floed control reservoir
be'hl'nd the dam
., on the [ow a river,
lour miles nOl'th of Iowa City,
wiH be acquired from Joly I, 1950.
to June 30, 1952.
The government is buying lhe
620 acres for the dam site and
access roads now so thaI it can
begin actual c nstruction by JulY.
Dean recen tty announced Ma.v
2 as the tentative date tor advertising for bids on the first
phase of construction at the dam
site. If satiofactory proposals afe
d
received and approve, actuai digging could begin by July 4, he
sal·d.
According to the present construction schedule, the entire Coraiville reservoir will be completed by July 1, 1953. Progress
will depend ' on sufficient funds
being appropriated by congress
at the proper times.
The government is negotiating
with six Johnson county landOwners for acquisition of seven
pieces of land fOI' the dam site
and access roads.
Outright purchases are being
negotiated with C-haries Grolmus,
266.3 acres; C,J. Lunch, 7l.7 acres ;
George A. Greazel, 118.6 acres;
Harry Aicher, 7B.2 acres, and
Robert Greazel, 83.2 acres. Roadway easements are beini obtained from C.M. Carson, .24 acres,
and Robert Greazel, 1.2 acres.
q

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (JP)-A clertyman was ordered held ycsterday as a material witness in the
pillol-slaying of his 25-year-old
wile, whose body was found in
the Genesee river.
The Rev. Georie Hetenyl, 40,
who has served as a supply pastor in western New York Episcopal churches, Identified the t,ody
of the brown-haired woman JS
thll of his wile. But he declared
It a court hearln, that he "didn't
tili~ her.
At the couple's home In Amhem, near Buffalo, police said
they had discovered a bullet hole
ROYAL ANNlVEIlSA.RY
~nd llalns that might be bli)od
LONDON tIP! - King George VI
III the family car.
and Queen Elizabeth celebrated
JUltice Daniei J. O'Mara of their 26th wedding anniversary
the state suprem~ court set ba:l quietly yesterday at Buckingham
for Hetenyl at ~,OOO.
' palace.

Hils at Secretary.of Defense
WAt:iHING'I'ON (A.P)--.Jolw L. I:)tllUvun l'N;iogued y

Pair End 6-Week,
ladu.v
1,008-Hour Flight

t;ccl-ehn·.y of ~II(' lIavy, f'il'ing a roul'iog brouuHide at He'relul'Y
uf IJl'lCllHt' .Juhnsull ful' hailing caDstt'uctioll ui' tht' nll"Y'!; SIII}('l'-

w;

C1ll'l'it'I', the
TIl(' N('w

f).' Uuiteu , tutes.

' heca\L~e

tlra.r;- I

Johnsou acted "so
tically anti arbitt'Il I'ily" wilhout
COUSllitutl'on " ,['tll lile Ilavy.
..
n
And he said he is convinced the
move means "a renewed eUort to
abolish the marine corps and to
transfer all naval and marine
aviation elsewhere. "

Dismisses At\.aek
Johnson dismissed Sullivan's
aHack with . a terse statement
from his oUlCe:
" I regret very much that my
old friend and colleague, Joh'n L.
Suili van, has joIned the alret'aIt
carrier issue on personal grounds,
aud I believe that he, too, will
soon regret his action of today."
S LI"
.
t'
'd I
u Ivan s reslgna lon, WI e y
expected since Johnson lowered
the boom on the big flat-top Sat'In an exch ange 0 f
urd
ay, came
letters with President Truman.
Both of their communications
were couched in the pOlite patter
of protocol.
But Sullivan cut loose his pentup wrath in his letter to the new
secretary of defense. T~e letter,
released by Sullivan's own office
5hortly aHeL' Mr. Truman accepted his resignation began bluntly :
Blunt No&e

Mdt
a a Spank"mg,
Schoolboy Shoots
His J.eacher's Wife

ARTHUR, ILL. (II') A 16year-old boy. spanked for passing
notes, yesterday shot and seriously wounded a country school
teacher.
Mrs. Nina Donahoo, 57. teacher at the White school west ot
here, was shot \in the groin by a
.38 calibre automatic pistol bullet.
She is suffering from shock and
loss of 'blood .
SheriLf Glen W. Braden said
Mrs. Donahoo was shot in "revenge" by one of two boys who
were spanked by her husband
Monday. The husband, George W.
Donahoo, is teacher at the nearby
Maple Grove school. He pllni~hed
the two boys after he caught them
passing notes.
The boys are Lloyd Titus, 16,
and Glen Phillips. 11. They were
capture~ . under a brielge
more
than a mile [rom the scene. They
surrendered after a d~uty fired
one shot. No charge was filed
immediately.
Braden said both bats and ano'hH witness made statements
that Titus fired the ~ot. The
sheriff said the statements gave
the following account:
The two boys were punished
Monday at the Maple Grove
school, about two miles from the
White school. After the spanking,
the two boys cried to Donahoo,
"we'll get even with you."
Yesterday mc!'ning.
the two

"On Saturday, April 23. without discussion with the chief of
naval operations, without consultation with the secretary of the
navy. you directed the discontinuance of the construction of the
USS United States. the construetion of which 'hB<l twice been approved by the President . . ."
Alter recnunting details of the
legislative authority for the 65,
OO{}-ton, $lB9-million craft, SuI!livan noted tha t the final decision
was announced by Johnson while boys took the pistol from tile
he (Sullivan) was in Corpus home of Phillips' foster parents.
They were brought by bus to
Christl, Tex.
the Whiu school, from where they
usually transfer to the Maple
Grove school in another -bus. Both
landscape Slated for Historic Building Siteschools are in the same new unit
district.
The boys cut the telephone
wires leading into the school. They
approached Mrs. Donehoo in the
school yard and demanded her
Historic old North hall will bfl
I
lorn down after present opera- for the university's Ilew library. restored and the library was purse. They followed her into
lion. are completed on the uni- North hall housed the univer- moved back within the building. the bullding, where young Titus
struck her on the head with the
"'nity phY8lc~ plant shops, SUI aity's main . library from 1882 un- I There the library remained un- pistoi and grabbed the purse as
Architect Gear" L. Horner said til 1901. Liihtnini stuck the tll June, 1901, when a flre-cons- she fel!. She got up and followed
1tIterday.
Ibuilding during a storm early on cious university executive COIl'l- them outdoors. As she attempted
'nIe alte of
e building, be- the morning of June 19, 1897, 'mlttee decided to make f1reprouf to retrieve her purse, the Titus
tween Old Capt I and old dental ,causing a lire which destroyed Ischaeffer hall lis new headquar- boy shot her.
buucuna, Tim be llndscaped, Hor- 24•• 7~ of the 33,8()1 volumes in t.ers. Late~ It was moved to Mac- Mrs. Donahoo crawled to the
IItr added.
the library, the JJbrarlan', report bride hall. Durin, the period school house and fainted. John
The physical pllnt shops are t~at year said.
j1913-1927, North hall h~used the Ozier, plowing in a nearby f1fld.
destroyed to ~lear Lbe .1~
By Oc~. 23, 18117, the hall WIS \lome economics department.
heard cries at the pupils.

be""

FULLERTON, CALlF. (IP) -

Six

H'1.m pslli 1'(' Irisillulln saitl he was r1et'pl,v disturbed wceks 01 droning monotonously

Wrecking (rew fo'End Lil ·of Old North Hall

"~.

(A r Wirepbolo)

Back Home with New Record - Six Weeks Aloft

Government Buying
620 Acres 0f I,;an
I d
So~eIBe~i;;; ::~in:!~r:!~~t t~; For Co,.:tIlvl"lle Dam

~,
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MEXICO CITY (AP)-The American Bison may be almost extinct but he's IItlll tourh.
A lIquad of veterlnarllUlll of the Mexico-U.S. Joint eommJ!I8lon
was out at the aoo yesterday vacclnatlnr animals a,'ainst. t.he footand-lDouth disease.
The llamas, deer and wild pigs ubmJttcd.
Not. so the tone bison In the zoo. The veterinarians put three
IISIIOII on b1m. He raced around t.he pen, dr.,.&inr eight men on
the ends of the ropes. Finally he turned around and charl'ed.
The vet.erlnarlan8 retreated. Tbey'li try again after a chute Is
built to hold the bison.

BEILIN ~JP) -The AmericanlleeDRCI German news &Cency,
Dena, last nlrht quoted German
...reel close to the Soviet
IIlIlIary administration in BerUa IS laylnr the Russians had
rteeived orders from Moscow to
lIIte Immediate preparations
t... Ufllnr the blockade_
Tbe Soviet-controlled German
lIeft lIeney,
ADN. and the
CtlDJDunlst-dlrected Berlin radio
Aid Ihey had no knowledre of
&D1lueh order. The British post
al Heimstedt border pOint
'Where the rail blockade would
-.Ufled - knew nothlnc of any
technical preparations on the
Sind side of the border.

..

46.

He Really Had 'Em Buffaloed

In Serlin ...

Gen. Lucius D. Clay,. American
military governor, and Ambassadol' Robert D. Murphy, head of
the German-Austrian division in
Ille Slale department.
Murphy said the Russian move
seemed an effort to swing German opinion away from the proposed German republic. Clay said
that even if the Russjan blockade
is lifted "it will have no effect
whatever on the west German
governmenl."
Report RepUes
The I,OOO-word state dep~l'tment report on the situation was
issued here as a direct result of
the Tass report. The Tass article
said in SUbstance thaI if a date
can be agreed on by Russia and
the west for a meeting of the
big Caul' councH of foreign ministers then "rrciprocal restrictions
on communications and trade
could be liCled" ,before the meet-

Partly cloudy, Rain possible.
High todaYI 65-70. Low tonight,
45·48. High yesterday, 72; low,
1.'11

Hole Pierce-d .1n.
Nationalist line'

B1 JOHN M. IUGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (JP)-'l'he western powers virtually accepted yesterday Russia's public proposal to
lift the blockade 01 Berlin in
exchange for a four power COIller,nce on Germany. But it was
JIIIde plain that the oUer is ac-

cepted only if no secret strings
are attached.
A state department statement
declared that If Moscow's policy
actually stands as it was reported
in a dispatch by fue Tass (Russian) news agency early yesterday "the way appears clear for a
lilting of the blockade and a meetIn~ of the council of foreign ministera."
At the same time, however, it
was learned that file Russians
have been told that the United
States, Britain and F'rance do not
intend to delay their plans for
uni[ying western Germany and
creating a German government,
probably oy July 15.
Since some top officials believe
tha, the real Soviet purpose may
be III upset these plans, it is stil!
doubUul whethel' /1. real and final
8~rtement on the Berlin blockade
w11 be reached.

The Weather

•

•

through the skies ended yesterday ror Bill Barris and Dick Riedel. They boosted the world's endUrance flight record to 1,008
hourij, landing at 3:45:50 a.m. (Iowa time)
to the cheers of
their townsprople.
Tired, but smiling and freshshaven, the two Fullerton airport
employes were able to walk away
from theIr IiLUe Aeronca mono planf'. "The Sunkist Lady," without help.
" We're pooped, but we'll be all
righ I in a short time." said 36yeal'-old, graying BanIs.
"The
worst thing was thenwnotony of
the engine. It just abouL drove us
crazy. We'd never try it again.
This is our last try ."
Ilis blond pa r tner, Reidel, 34,
was first out of the plane. He
fJuirkly embraced hls wife, June,
and two children, Dickie, 10, in
a wheelchair with arthritis, and
Barbara, four. Barris' wile, Betty,
and their two Children, Patty, two,
and Steven, one, were rigbt
there, ,00.

C'HI('A(}O ( AP ) -Y(111 s/Ioliid 11!lYl' );l'en tltt' look of glory on
N/;lm CanzollU 'Il fuet' last night.
Hum is jllHt lin uI'(linlll'," littlr gil.'" If(· »lllk('x his living witll u
hand MIlHn unci It mOllk('y .
lIis shouldel'1o; 1I1'l' stooped witll tll(, wl'ig-ht or tht, instrument.
HlI ~i)t'Ilk.~ little Eng-lillh. but hi~ lilting mlll.it: talk" fol' him.
Last night Sam took what he - - - - - - - - - - - - thought was just another Pla Y- / didn't mind. Tht!y were busy
jng job at Riccardo's sidewalk res- hunting too.
taurant.
------Clink of Cotna
He put on an extra sweater
and a weil-worn corduroy jacket
agaInst the cold. He mOVEd (rom.
table to table, grinding out his
tunes. And as the coins clinked
Into his battered old felt hat, his
CHICAGO (JP)-Howard Lang,
grin widened.
14, acquitted yesterday of murH wa$ to grow wider yet. Sam der, went heme to his attorneydidn't know he wa the stal' of guardian last night (or his (irst
home-COOked meal in 18 monlhs.
the show.
The lit Ie organ grinder's past The boy's face lighted up when
began unfoldLng. 1Jsh~ing up .Judge John A. Sbarbaro read his
'he parade of memories was Ralph decision that meant release from
Edwards, whose "This i. Your the county jail. Howard. Cook
l.ife" program o\>er NBC wall county's youngest lUurder dcfcni tarrLng the amazed Sam Canznna. dant, has lived in the big, barred
Friends Appear
struct.ure a yeaI' and a half durFirst came Sam's brolhcr Jo- ing his two trials.
eph. Then his son Tony appeared.
Be was 12 y at's old when he
Sam's wife arrived to give him a knifed II playmate, Lonnie Felbig hug. Then ther was Theresa lick, 7, then crushed the youngcalzo, who bas been selling him ster's head wilh a chunk of concigars (or 20 years; Pasquale crete. The slaying occurred durCapra, his card-piaying crony; ing a quarre1 in a woods west of
Mike Santillo, who sponsored Sam Chicago on Oct. t8. 1947.
when h~ became an American . The Illinois supreme court held
·: itizen.
that the state failed to prove in
Sam's eyes grew big when they Howard's lirst trial that he unsaw bis 74-year-old sister, Mary derstood his crime and his plea
Veiotto, brollght in from TAS An- of guilt. Judge Sbarbaro yestergeles.
day ruled that here was no proo~
Then Sam was asked: "Do you in the second trial tllat HowarC(
have any relatives left in llaly)" knew right from wrong when he
His wile's slster, he answered. killed.
whom he hadn't seen for 30 years.
SlIter (rDm Italy
A taxi drew up and out stepped Governor Grants Hearing
a. little grey-haired lady .
To Condemned Prisoner
She was Carlina Santillo from
Saint Polo, Italy, flown in lor
oDES MOfNlES l1l'i - Gov. Wllthe occasion.
liam S . Beardsley said yesterday
Sam stared. Sam's wHe slared. he has granted a hearing in beTheIr son Tony nudged them . half of a condemned prisoner at
They couldn't believe it. Then Fort Madison penitentiary.
Mrs. Canzona threw a look at
The governor said he will meet
the heavens and the kissing Attorney 8.M. Burrows. Councll
slarted.
IB1UCfS, today to disCLlSS the case
It was interrupted only when of Corliss R. Bruntlett, 50, who
the 'p rincipals had to hunt Cor was scheduled to bang last Feb.
handkerchiefs.
The
audience 18.

Acquitted of Murder,
Illinois Boy Released

Mad at Teacher, They Shot His Wife.

Troops Lose
Soochowto
Communists

,,\
I I

SHANGHAI
(WEDNESDAY)
l1l'i - Chinese Nationalist troops
today abandoned Soochow, vital
transporaUon center 50 mile.
west of Shanghai and eastern anchor of a line thrown up to
guard this vast oriental metropolis
against onrushing Communist armies.
The evacuation of Soochow was
announced by Shanghai ,arrlson
headquarters. The Chinese government yesterday rusbed 30,000
tro~ps there to reinforce two divisions which had remained in
Soochow to face the fast-rollins
Communist armies.
Dl'lvlnr On
The Nationalist soldiers pulled
ou~ at 10 a.m. (B p.m. Iowa time
Tue5clay), the garrison reported.
A spokesman refused to comment
furtber regarding the situation at
Soochow but it was presumed that
the Communist offensive, which
appeared to have been checked,
was now driving onward.
Telephone and communications
were cut this morning wLth Soochow. Which reported late yesterday that the hard-pressed Nationalist soidiers were holding up
the Communists in "brisk lighfing" west and south of that city.
Anchored LIne
Soochow reportedly was the
eastern anchor of the main line
of resistance which tbe ~ational
isis wCt'e sai d to be preparing
weSL or Shanghai against Communist troops wbicb
swarmed
across the YangLze and occupied.
Nanking Sunday. The line was to
be set up fr()ffi Soochow 125 miles
westward to ,. Wuhu.
The Communist radio last nIght
claimed that Communist spearhead had punched through to the
Nanking - Hangchow highway between the villages of Chintan and
IhsinS, about 6& miles southeast
of Nanking and just north pI the
Soochow-Wuhu defense line.
A second main NationaUst line,
stretching south from the Yangtze
river, reportedly had been established to bar the Communist advance toward the port of Han,chow, vital "back door" to Shan,hai.

* * *

P(ot~clion

Promised
for Britons in China
LONDON (JP) - Prime Minister
Attlee
promised parliamentary
critics yesterday Brltain w\ll
"take every possible step" to pro':;
tect British subjects cauiht in
China's civil war.
The shelling of four British
warships on the Yangtze river by
Communist artillerymen last week
set off a parliamentary debate.
Conservative Leader
Winston
Churchill and many otber legislators attacked the labor government.
Churchill told the house of commons the Yanitze incident was
an atrocious oulrage. He said the
,overnment had thrown the whole
burden of responsibiLit,y on British naval commanders in China
and sbould have aircraft carriers
there for "effect! ve power of retaliation."

Iowa Lawmakers
Complete Session
"

DES MOl1Nm (JP) -The 1949
Iowa le,lslature adjourned linall3,
at 5:03 p.m. yesterday, 107 dI,.
after it convened.
Officially, however, the sine die
adjournament will be recorded I I
ot 4 · p.m. last Wednesday. That
was the time and aate a,reed
upon by the senate and hOUie for
final
adjournment. Ever,ytblnc
done alter that Ume and day WI.
recorded as havin, been done by
then.
Practically,
the
lawmatt.'lr
(AP Wlr.p.... ) completed their work laatPrlday.
ARRESTED AII'TIR SHOOTING aa4 I8l'10_ injur -, of a country achool teaoher -,eaterday near Arthur, The time aince then bu been .....
111.. were Glen PbIW,., II, aacl Uo,4 TUu.. 18. IIhown here with Moultrie Couaiy Sheriff GI.., Quired f'Or makllll official copi.
Dradell. The sboo _ _ anea alter TU...... uan.kecl by tile InJlU'ed teacher's huband, Geom W. of the IDOre than 50 billa enacte4
Donahoo, &lie boy.' tuober. lira. Doaaboo, ." WIll abo' lD the from.
la.t rlida1.
__ _ _ ........
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Hawks Defeat·LaPI ant
Take Easy
9-3 Victory
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By RVCK TUR BULL
Iowa's bnseball team had little
trouble in defeating the LaPlant
Choate semi-pro nine of Cedar
Rapids yesterday afternoon, 9-3,
jn a practice game on the local
diamond.
The Hawkeyes collected 15 hits,
includ ing long triples by John
Dinzole, Gcorge Hand and Jack
Dittmer, and scored ai least one
run in (very inning but the fifth
and seventh.
Sophomore Glenn Drahn started
on the mound for Iowa, keeping
the LaPlant crew baffled for five
innings with only one hit. He was
relieved by Larry Gerllluska to
start the sixth inning, Gr rmuska
allowing lour hi~s and three runs
durin g his four inning stint.
Victory to Drahn
The victory went to DI'ahn, his
fIrst of the 1949 season against
no defeats.
Di tim r and Right F ielder'J ohn
Sullivan each rapped out three
hits in four trips to the plate to
lead the 15...hil assault against
three LaPlant ChOate pitchers.
The Ibwks wasted no time
In pouncing on LaPlant's starting hurler, Orv lIeaJless.
Sulliva n opened the la st half of
the firs' inning wiih a single tcenterfield. He then s(ole second
and advanced to third on Keith
Kater's infield out. Dittmer drilled II 3-2 pitch through the hole
between first nnd second, scorjng Sulliv an.
Lone lIlt
In the top ot thc second, Second Baseman Bob Havlik ga~er
ed the lone hit off Drahn, a line
double to the lett field corner.
Hand's ihrow-in from left field
s\dpped past Shortstop Pinky
Primros , and Havlik attempted
to talce th ird . He was caught al
the hot corner, however, on a nice
"lay by Diltmel', who had backed
u p Primrose's miscue and pegged
across the diamond to Kafer.
Singles by Da le Erickson,
Primrose and Drahn produced
onc Iowa tall y hl the last of
the second .
A walk to Dittmer, a single by
Hand and Primrose's double down
the left fi eld line gave Iowa two
more runs arid a 4-0 lead in
the last of the third.
l1lree in Foudh
T hn e more runs crossed lhe
plate for Iowa in the fourth on
four hi ts.
Drahn op ened the inning wi th
a walk . He wcnt · to thir d on
Sullivan'S Single 10 cen!er. After
Sullivan
stole second,
Kafer
brought both runners home with
a Single through the slot b lween
first. anci second.
}(afet· went to third on DiUmer's single. Dittmer then to:)k
second, but was not credited
with a stolen base since LaPlant made no aHem))t to stOll
him.
With Kafer on third and Dittmer on second, the Hawks pulled
It successful double steal, Kafer
scoring from third and Dittmer
gOing to third. Seconds later Dittmer tried to steal home but . was
nabbed at the plate.
Wayne Bruce relieved Healless
at this stage for LaPlant and retired the side without further di Cficulty.
'Sig ~ I ows
The big blows of the ball game
were yet to come, however. In
the last of the s ixth Dinzole, who
had taken over the catching
duties for John Tedore, belted a
long three-bagger to deep center
aHer two were out.
.Hand followed with
another

* * ~*

RapIds
An
.. 4
Mohr. .r .. ..
Elias. ss
.. 3
Pratt. rr
.. ... 34
B . Havlik. 2b
Cypra. lb
.3
,4
Thenhaut. 2b
W. Bruce, If-p .. .. 4
Ba\drtdce. c •.... • 4
. p-II ........ I
HeaLi
Wagner. p
... 1
Cedlr

II

.....

0

I
0
I
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Li'nl<smen to Play
At Newton Toda Y

n.v

The Winhcth and Future Champion

Wier to Fate Mason
In All-Iowa Tilt at
Mus£atine APFil29

The First ot Nine Runs

Bums

Braves, 5-2

Drop

Dod ers ull
ATriple PI y

~~~@)~

\1~6)~lliJ~

~'if~~'®O~@~

then at Iowa.
The all-star benefit game is
staged as a homecoming for Wicr
and Mason and is sponsored by
thc Knights of Pytbins lodge :ind
Muscatine fans.
Olher Hawk stars who will
participate in the game include
all-American Herb Wilkinson,
all-American Footballer Bill K ay,
Cl.ayton Wi1IHn'son, aU-American
DIck rves, J ack Spencer, Stan
s traa tsma, Floyd Magnusson, Tony Guzowski a.n d B.iIl Hall.
. The . Muscatme Juni?r coJlege
[lVe WIll play the JunIOr college
aU-stars 1n a preliminary game at
7:15 p.m.
Ti ckets may be purchased at
Ra cine's Cigar store in Iowa City.

by Ennis
Tips Giarlts, 12- JJ
Homer

milly I.wan Phqlo

Everett Mantfomeryl
CROSSI NG THE PLATE in the first inning of yesterda.y's ga.me
tor the Hawk's first run is Righi Fielder John Sullivan. Sullivan
opened the Inn ing with a sIngle, stole second and came home
s hortl y afterwards un Jack Dittmer's single to right field. The man
with the scowl is LaPlant-Choate's cat.eher, Jim Baldridge.
PartiaUy hidden behind ullivan is Plate Um'llre Graham. The
Hawks won the game, 9-3.
by

PO A

0
4

"

PHILADEliP1'IiIA (JP) -Del Ennis slammed a hO.me . run willi one
on In the lIth mnmg yesterday
to give th~ Philade lphia Phill1es
a 12-11. lrJuI?ph over 1he New
Yo.rk ~Ianls In a battle t~at s~w
t~e Phlls come fr~m behind fIve
limes before gammg the nod .
The Phils sent the game . into
{)vertime with a two run rally in
the ninth with Erlnis driVing
home the tying marker with a
l ollll' fly.
The Giants had . piled up' a 5-1
lead gojng intp t.):le sixth inning
when Eddie Miller homered ort
Startlr Larry Jansen with tbe
I?ases loaded and it waS nip and
tuck the rest of the way.

re

DiA'ti.

the Boston Braves, 5-2. Boston's
one error a dropped fly by
Clint Conatser - cost the Braves
two runs.
Gene Hermanski, one - time
Dodger regular, celebrated his ,eturn to the lineup by starting the
three-ply out in the third inning
and by clouting a homer in the
first.
l'he score was lied itt 1-1 Alvin Dark . having homered (or
Boston in the first _ when Hermanski, in at lett field in place
of light-hitting Cal Abrams, pulled Roe out of the hole in tht!
third.
I
J
S'
h
t d
ohnny a m , w a wen own to
his second straight defea t, started
the frame with a single and was
sent to second by Eddie Stanky's
one-bagger. Alvin Dark then flied
to short left. Herm anski came in
fast and made a shoestring catch.
The leftrlelder's throw to J ackie
Robinson caugbt Sain and the
relar Lo Gil H{)dges was in plenty
of time to nail Stanky at first.
.Roe had easy .sailing after that,
.blanking the league champions
until the ninth when Earl Torgeson hit another homer.
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YESTE RDAY 'S SCORES
YESTERDAY'S SCORES
QJncln•• 11 aI St. Louis (Postl.oned, rain I Cleveland [, St. Loul. II
Brooklyn I), Bos ton ':
New York 5, l.1hlladelphlll 11
Phlla.delphla. I'!. New York II ( 11 illnln,s~ ,,, ,,,hlt'lirian.i. Boston (ttosLponed, ratn)
( Onl ), ta m rs sr hedul ed)
n'lrolt. 11, ChicO-fO .~ (lSI. ,"me)
DeLtoU. 7, Chlcafo n ( IO Jl1n ,~:! nd rame)
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KInder 0-1)

CinCinnati at C1Healo - V:lnder l'ltt'1'
ehleR-ID at Cleveland (I-III YO vOllard 10-1)
Or.mok i l-O)
Plllsbur"h at Sl. Lou;. ( nl ~ ht ) - Ilirk
St. LouIs .. t Detrol~ so n «(1 .. 1) V8 PolleL ( 0·1 )
Newhouller ('!-O)

Gettel (0- 1) vs

Drews

Groth's Bat Helps
As Tigers Cop Two

I

Starts

SATURDAY
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b
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Athletes
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Trophies to be awarded four most

h a.lcr',"

popular athletes, SeU. May .14, Com-

munity Bldg. at "Sportswing" Dance.

celle, e

recOl" .
CLA!lns HalN
I
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SEPT. ~tII. ]f)U
For further information address

Registrar Fordham
Univ. School of Law

GROUP
byterian
meet at I
Frank
Hemphill
vOlions
Lewis.
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CYCLONES STOP NEBRASKA
AMES (JP) - Iowa State evened I
its series with Nebraska by trim- I
ming the Huskers 3-2 in a Big
Seven baseball game here yesCHICAGO (.LP) - John ny Groth, terday.
22-year old Detroit rookie outfield sensation swung an accUr·
ate bat at the start and finish as
the Detroit T igers toppled the
Chicago White Sox 6-2 and then
7-5 in 10 innings in a double,
B"
AB ~ 11 header before 13,799 persons here
Bo .., on
... " Brooklyn
Stanky, 2b 4 (J 1 Reese. ss
4 I I yesterday.
Dark.
4 1 Iiner'ski. 1[
4 I 2
In his first turn at bat Groth
Torgeson. Ib 4 1 I Snider. c£
4 1 3
.••
.
Elliol. 3b
3 0 0 Robl.nson. 2b 4 I 1 Singled, drlvmg In two Tlger run~.
Russell. d
4 0 2)Furuio, rf
4 Q I In the first extra round of the
Conatser.
qCo".
8b
I'
h'It
Holmes. rf11 33 00 O
IHodges.
Ib 44 00 00 secon d game, G ro th' sIner
Masl. c
3 0 OICamp·ella. c 3 1 1 first base and bounced away for
Sa"". p
~IRoe. p
~ a two-run double that clinched
Tolil.
:\1 2 71Tolals
33 ~ 9 the Tiger triumph after the White
B. . .... n .. .... .... .. .... 100 000 001- 2 Sox rallied for a 5-5 tie in the
BrOok Irn .... .... .. .. . 100 210 IOx-5
. h
E-Conntser. RBI-Dark. Hermnnskl. home nmt .
Rees•. Snider. Torgeson. 2B-Snlder. 3BIn between hl's II'rst and last
Furlllo. HR-Dark . Herman.lel. Reese.
Torge!on. S-Roe. OP-Cox. Robinson and batling appearances Groth WdS
Hod,e,. Tr;ple play-Hermanskl to' Rob- jretired seven straigh t times. But
lnson Lo Hodses, Left-Boston 3 B roo k- · . ,
'
Iyn 5. SB-Of! Roe I. SO-- By Saln 1. he s the mam reason why th (l
Roe 2. Winner-Roe (I-II Later-Saln ,T igers used the twin lriumph to
10-21. U-Wameke, Slewart and Conlon.
l' 'nto SftC nd I e
T - l :44. A -W.OI9.
soa I
u 0
p ac .

I

ALL THE MEN HAvl
TAKEN U' fiSHING SI,..
THEY HIARD ABOUT ...

Probable pit chers lor toda)"s major learue trnm~1J
NATIO NAL l~ EAGUE
AMERICAN L£AG E
Brooklyn at New York - Minner (0-0)
New YorJ[ Ilt Wasbln,LoD (nl,ht) _
v. Kennedy CI -B)
R. ~ nold. (I-tl) v. Ho.cln" CO-I)
8o,ton at Phlladelpbla (ni,hL) - SPahn
Philadelpbia at noston - Fowler (I.l)

' ';; .'1 Yleo u i ••

SPAI""

65 DA1::t ••. '9'15.00

~ What a CATCH!

o

re" ....

o ol.';'oRiUN·ITV!

DepcD1urea June 29 to July 2
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GREGG' CO' LLEG£
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Vour Hair Down

1

I

Rookie's Homer Gives
Yankees 5-4 VIe Iory

'.

~et

I

I

CHICAGO 1m Tony Zale,
Gary's
slugging
middl(weight
Bob Rossie, lucal middleweight boxer, will attempt 10 regai n
whose ring career had as man,
his state crown from ham pion Jackie Parks at Des Moines tostops and starts as a main slreei
night.
trolley, officially called a halt ~
The Iowa City pugill ·t will batlle Parks in the ring benefit
h is box ing lile yesterday, less thab
L-'lOW for the family of Billy Cornwell , popular 25-yea .· -cild Des
two mon th s before he was scbr.
~folnes lightweight.
duled to try to regain the 160
CLEVELAND
(JP) -Manager
Cornwell died after he was knocked out in a fight last l\farch 30
p ound world crown for the SIC·
LQu Boudreau lIit hjs (irllt homel'
at an Jose, Calif.
ond time.
the
season
and
Bob
Lemon
of
The feature event of Ihe evening will be a. four-round bout beSpeaking haltingly, and coach.
hurled his first shutou t of the
tween lIeavyweight Contender Ezzard Charles and lIubert \Vood
ed through the pauses by his ma,
year yesterday as the Cleveland
of Chicago.
nager, Sam Pian, Zale in an ob·
Indi ans defeated Ihe St. LQuis
viously prepared speech, said hr
Browns I to O.
was through.
BO\ldreau's 385-£00t clout over
the left field fence il-} the fo ur th
"After a. lot of deliberaUen
inning was one 01 the tout hi ls
and argume:nt witbin mysell, •
allowed by Red Embree, the fora.nd with my managers too, I
mer TTibe hurler. All the other
have decided to call it qllik
Cleveland hUs died in dOUble
as far as b 3xlng is concerned,
plays. The B rowns had four 6£
and retire," he said. un is Dot
the six double killings of the cCnan easy thing to do, but r &11~
test.
that's all."
XI~\\, YOJ{K ( .\I' ) -<lrl"r.\' COIl'mfill. I'ookil' inii~lcI('I·. cl imllxl'c\
Lemon scaltered five hits ana
Then Pia n, broke in. He has
H bri lli'llIt tln.,- at till' plal(' Yl'~I!' I·cllJ .I· 11." hOIl1(,I'in),( ill Ilw pig-h OI sll'uclt o~i five jn winning his
sough t since last SeTl'ember,
" "itll a milt!' on hilS!' to "iI'(' tllp :\pw York Yankl'(>s a .>-4 "it'lon ' second vIctory of the y~~r, ~oth
when Zale lost the (lliddleweight
)'1
I .
..,
.
. over lhe Browns. In making It a
championship to Marcel Cerdan.
Ol'pr t h(' I I .. <HI(' l?hHl A III lrtll's.
. " . shutout. h e got an early start on
to talk his protege into retire.
Col('man pl'(· I'IC)\I,I.I· 1I,l(l \\'hut'kt'(l out thl'(' (' slI1glrH. lilt' rl' Cntlt dupJicating his feat of leading
ment.
also ~tlll' I'e<l in the ri t' I!1 IHilldlitlg . el'('11 (·11<1Iwl's j'J/lwl ('ssly int· lnd - both leagues in that departmen'(
"1'hree things entered into this,"
in:,! a fine ell t r ll of' 1"('lTi~ l"ahl's
last year, when l(} I'f his 20 wins
he said. "It was his pride, h~
"hOl·t
tllal 1'11111'11 t Il(' !tH ill('
blanked the opposition .
determination to regain 1I1e cham.
with two 011 .
S(. (,oulo "B' R 'II I.V.I~nd
AU' Rr rr
pionship, and third, money. But
Phil Marchlldon started for the
DII1l.nil'er. 31> 3 0 l jMIt.chelJ. If 4 0 t
he overlooked two things, and we
Zarilla. If
3 0 0 P.oby, c[
2 0 0
A 's but aCter lossing two balls !o
"
PrJddy, 2b 4 0 OIBou<lrealt. ss 3 \ 1
made him see iI, his health and
the lead-ore man Coleman in the
Iowa's varsity golf team will Graham. II> 4 0 1!C<?nlOIl. 2b 2 00 ,(1
his family."
first inning, retired complaining
. . .
Kokos, rr
~ 0 0 V.mo .... 11>
2
Q
Yesterday's retirement e.-me
of a hitch in his arm. Lerty Alex Iplay an 18-hole e~hlbl(lOn match ~eo~,~e~. cr ~ g n:~~~dk~~r ; ~ ~
after repeated stateme.nts mtollJ
Kellner took over.
today at the Newton, Iowa , ~oun- P~lIallilnl ..., 3 0 211r.guti. c
~ 0 Q
the former titleholder that lie
The Yanks rocked Kellner for tr:( club. :t:'eature match WIll be Embree. p ~I Leh,on. p
3 0 0
would fight Cerdan In the Polo
Ihree runs in the second . YO i.!i between JIm Rasley, Hawk co- Tolal.
20' 0 ~".lal~
~
Gl'l>unds June 21. It left the
Berra homercd to slart the rally. capta~n, and Untold Skow, for.mer
s(. to~I' ........... 000 O!IO 000_ 0
prom'ot:el"S, New York's Tourna.
Philadelphia nicked Byrne for captam of the Hawkey~ links E_'i:~~:~al~l~i).;~~~~~·u:o~t~'!r~:\l . IS_ I
ment of Champlol'iI, tree to
two runs in the fourth with the team and Iowa masters kmg tw~ Embr.e. DP-Pellaarlnl and Craham 2,
years ago
Bo~dr~nu . GordO/1 .rld Vernon; Cordon.
find any opponent they wisll
H\P WIrephoto)
aid of three walks and (he A's
'
I BoudTe~\t and Ver110J1; Pellngrh\!, Priddy
for Cerdan in a title match,
squared matters in the firth.
Nine other Hawks will make and Grlth,,,,,; Embre.. Pe118ll\'lnl a"d
Zale, who will be 36 next
.
.
.
th
t
.'
Th
Sk'
C
I
Graham.
Lol\-SI.
Lollis 7, Cleveh)"d 3.
FerrIS Fam SIngled home Kelle lip.
ey are
Ip .ar son, BB-Embree 4. Lemon 4, SO-Lemon 5.
month~ began profeSSional boxing
ner in the seventh to give the A'3 Gene Matlhess, Bob McKlrahan, Wlnner·{..,mon 12-0); Los.r-Embree 10-21. A'FTEft ,TIlE KO Richard "Ricky" Peloquin, seven months, has his g loved right hand raised 111 the
in 1934. But 18 months later he
a short-lived 4-3 advantage Fol- Warren Strout, Bill Martin, Bob U'-Grleva. Sleven., Summers and Honolistie vl'c tory gestUl"e by his fathet, ftal]1h, after the tot accidentally KO'd Pop. The father, an retired, disillusioned and disgust.
Ph
·tl·
J
'
T
d
L
F'
ld
chIck.
T-I:39.
A-S.IIG.
I IPS, 1m wogoo, es Ie s
lowing Fain's blow Joe Page I'e:Irdent fight tan, was fa~telling tbe souvenir boxing gloves on his son's hands when a glove slipped to ed with his progress. He worked
lieved Byrne.
and Bob Graham.
the floor. A s Pop bent down to pick up the gloVe, Ricky swept the six-pound COin-filled bank (left) on "all the hot jobs" in the Gary
Bobby Brow n batted for Page
Graham will not compele in the
orr the tray of his high eh;1ir, hitting Pop on the side of his temple (note bandage). Pop says he steel mills for two yearsoelore
to start the eighih and bounced exhibition due to an ailing back.
he came back to the rir.g under
was out cold for several seconds.
a single off Th ird Baseman Hank
'J.'he match is to prepare the
Pian and T rainer Art WinCh.
:Majeski's glove. Cole man follow- Hawk linksmen for the Big Nine
Under their direction he moved
d with his sea\-smasher into the opener against Minnesota at Minup rapidly, winning the NBA mid.
right [ield stands.
neapOlis May 2.
dleweight championship (rom AI
Hostak in 1940 . In 1941 he too~
the New York crown from Georg.
It will be Iowa vs Iowa al the
ie Abrams.
Muscatine high school field house
A year later he entered tbe
FI'iday night, April 29 at 8:15
navy and remained in service
p.m.
for 42 months.
The cQ{ltest, featuring , allAfter his discharge in OctoAmerica Murray Wier and Charber, 1945, boxing experts speculie (Chuck) Mason, will be beJa ' ed that he would be un able to
tween former Hawk cage stars
defend his title. Bu t he did, de·
and playCt:'s o( the 1948-49 Hawkfeating Rocky Graziano. Later he
eye team who finish ed their ellost and then won back the chamigibility this year.
~
BROOKLYN (JP) - The Brookpionship (rom the same scrapper,
With lhe Hawk stars .divld~c.'I in. lyn Dodgers puUed the first triple
only to lose it to Cerdan.
this manner, Wier and Mason will pla~ 01 (he major leaguc season
Zale's future was assured. His
be pitted against each othfl". The and fielded
flawlessly behind
ring earnings have s atisfactorily
duo wcrc teammates while in
.
established his family in Gary.
high school at Muscatine and P reacher Roe yesterday to whIp

I
3 triple, this one also' to deep cen- Nine competltion thi s weekend
but with two ga mes at Purdue. The
0
Z
0 tET. Dinzole walked home
0
0 3 Hand was caught (rying to stretcl £{)ilermakers are currently sport1
13 0 his hit into a home run, ending ing an undefeated season's record
0 I
0 2
0 0 Z 2 the inning.
a ~d are leading the conference
1
I 0
3
Errors by Arnold Espe and With a 2-0 mark.
0 0
0 1.1
I
I 0 2 Primrose, a single by neaJless
Next home action for Iowa will
Total
HI i\
r. ~ . II and a double to left by Shor L- be Monday, May 2, against the
AU 11.
PO A stop Charles Elias scored the Rockford Ro x professional team
.. 4
2
ISulUvln . rf "
3
I 0
Kaler, 3b ....
4
2
I 2 2 first two La1'lant ChQate. run!! of the Central Associat ion .
In the t3P d1 the eill'ht trame.
Dittmer. 2b
. 4
1
2
4
3
Tedore. c
0
0
~
0 4
Iowa came back to take a 9-2
I
RAINED OUT
E~J:~
R~iAYS
1
Dlnzole. c
...... 2
0
4
I
MINNEAPOLIS Im-Yeslerday's DES MOINES (JP) -Drake uniHand , I{ .......... . 3
I 2
2
1 lead in the la st of eighth on a
1
2 0 I walk to Kafer and a gigantic belt scheduled baseball game between vetsipt ofm:ia)~ allrt bul1ced. la st
IErlCkson. or . . ...... 4
Pdmrofie , IS ••• • •• 4
2
0
0
3
Mornn, tb ......... 3
0 0 7 0 by Dittmer to right field, good for jthe Univel'sily of Minnesota and night there WIll be 25 umverIowa Teachers college was post- ISHies and 43 colleges represer;ted
4
0 three baSes.
IE9Pe. Ib ............ 0 0 0
Drnhn . p ... ....... 2
I
I
I 2
LaPlant scored the final run of poned because 01 wet grounds. in the fortieth annual relays Fri~rm u.ka. p
.. ... 1
0 0 !)
1
:he !lame in the top of tM ninth It will be played today, weather Iday, dnd Sat~rday.
Tolal.
al
0
U ~. 14 on First Baseman aabe Cypra's permitting, as part of a double~l1e total IS three higher than
Cedar Rapids ...... .. 000 000 021-3
double
and Bruce
Thenh auS' header.
1948.
:U"'.
.....
......
..
,
()2 301 01x-9
-.,.,....-......,,.--:--.-r-.-~-.-,-l':-Mohr: Espp. Prlmro-e. RBl-EII .. 2. si ngle.
Thenhaus;
KMer 2.2b-Elias"
DlUmer B2.. Hand
PI'av01 .Purdue Ftida oJv
Primros~. Drahn.
Tl av lik2.;
Sullivan. Prlmr""". 3B-Dlltmer. Dln..,le.
The Hawkeyes retu rn to Big
Hand . SB-Sullivan
Kafcr. to
Dlhmer
2. I'
"Sch••I •••u.ln...-I'r.f••
DP-IW..
to Cypra; 2.Drt\hn
Mornn.
•
Lett-Ced ar Rl\ipd. 5. low. 7. BB-OIC
RARE
'
C.II••• M.n .n" W_.n
Heall.,.,. 3. W. Bruce. I WOlner 2;
Yr
•
Drahn 2, Oermu.kll 2. SO-by W. Bruce
.!
.. M C)'" H
"
NEW YORK
1;
Drahn
4. Cermuska 3. HO-Hennes.
SlUDY
rRAVEL
••
Tilre,- Year Oa'y' Course
10 In 3 Innln~5 I pitched to 4 batters In
• •• ,
•
4thl . w. Bruce ~ In 3. Waill1.r 1 In 3;
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SICRETAilAL TRAINING FO. eou"lOll
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AND A
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Announces
Retirement

Boudreau, Lemon
Give CteveraYrd'f-t)
Witt OVM BfOWfts

Rossie to Fight in Benefif Show

I

1
I

Vote Today - Union' Lobby

Varsity Cleaners
Dial 4153 For Free Piclcap & Delivery

1- 5 p.m.
"
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Edward G. Tolman,
'Noted Psychologist,
To Lecture at SUI

Society
Plans August Wedding

mE

ENGAGEMENT OF MARILYN JOAN NELSON to John
Arthur MYers Is announced by the bride-elect's parents, Mr. and
lin. R. G. Nelson, Humboldt. Mr. Myel'S is the son of Mr. and l\frs.
I. Arthur Myers, T~peka , Kan. Miss elson is a ophomore in the
Cltllere or liberal arts at the State Universit.y of Iowa and II member ot 'Gamma Phi Beta., social sorority. Mr. Myers is a. graduate
...Islant In the psychology department. at SUI. The marriage will
be In AUI'ust at Humboldt.

Town 'n' Campus
OHRISTIA ' SCIENCE
TUDINT ORGANIZATION - Members of the Christian Science Student organization will meet at 7
p.m. today in the Lit1le Chapel
of the Congregational church.

GREE OF
Members of the lola Council No.
54, Degree of Pocahontas
will
hold a re~ular meeting at 7:30
•
p.m. today in the War Dads
'11IBTA SIGMA pm - Mem- hall, 212 1-2 S. Clinton street.
bers of Theta 'Sigma Phi wil! meet
a17:30 p.m. tomorrow in the YW- Hickerson to Speak
CA rooms in the Iowa Union .
There will be pledging and ini- At Hillcrest Tonight
tiation ceremonies.
Loren L. Hickerson, SUI alumni
servil'e director, ~l explain the
sm DAMES CLUB - Members alumni service's fu-"ction to Hillo! the Unive rsity oC Iowa Dames cl'est' residents tonight at 7:30.
club will meet at 8 p.m . today in
Hickerson will speak from a
the Jowa-IIIinois Gas and Electric company recreation rOom for platform in the court west of
a dessert bridge. Husbands will Hillcrest. In case of bad weather
he will (alk in (he dumllory's
be honored guests.
dining room.

Prof. Edward C. Tolman of the
Un iversity of California, recognized as a leading American psychologist, will speak cn "The Nature and Functioning of Wan ts"
tonight at 7 p.m. in the senate
chamber of Old Capitol.
Sponsored by the SU[ graduate
college, Tolman' ~ lecture is open
to the public, according to Prof.
Kenneth W. Spence, head of the
sur pSychology department.
Tolman is the leader of a
group of psycholo«lsts known
as purJlO8lve behaviorl ts, a nd
has had innuence on both theory
and experimentation in the
field of p!\ychGt&gy.
lHe has been recognized as one
of the outstanding learning anrt
m otivation theorists during the
past 25 years.
Tolman has been a professor of
psychology at the Un iversity of
California for the past 21 years.
He received hi s doctor of philosophy degree at Harvard in 1915.
He was president of the American P sychological association in
1937, and was vice-president of
the American Associ ation for Advanced Science in 1944.
At present Tolman is a member of the National Academy of
Sciences and the American Philosophical society.
ArnOne the books Tolman has
written, are " Purposive Behavior in Animals and Men ,"
" Drives Toward Wa r," and
"Comparative PsycholoCY,"
Tolman's midwest tour is being
sponsored jOintly by the Universities of Iowa, Chicago and Michigan. He will lecture at Chicago
and Michigan before returning to
CalHornia.

Clothing, Supplies
Mailed to Students
Fourteen boxes of clothing and
student supplies collected in the
SUI German department's drive
to help needy stud ents in Gel'many were mailed yesterday to
the University of Heidelberg.
The shipment weighed 235
pounds, Prof. Erich Funke, head
or the German department and
dil'ector of the drive, said.
F'unke said that several boxes
that were to be sent to the University of Vienna were not mailed
because of high postal rates into
that city.
He said that within two weeks
these boxes along with clothing,
soap and supplies donated in the
meantim will be sent to some
other German college or university.

Spring Ensemble Features Stripes

Prints by Students,
Teachers Exhibited

'"

.SIDI GIZ0Q to S/?eClJU
Af Convention lHeli~

Twelve members of the Iowa
Print gro up currently have their
prints exhibited at the Spl;'ingiield
Art museum, Springfield, Mo., and
the Philadelphia Print club, PhHadelphia , Pa .
Three SUI art teachers and five
graduate students are among the
members exhibiting at the Springfield Art museum.
They are Prof. Maurioio Lasansky, Prof. Claude Marks, Instructor
Lee Chesney and graduate students
Paul Brach, New York City; Frank
Oasa, New Britain. Conn.; Edwin
Essex, Iowa City; Gordon Gunther,
Galesburg, Ill., and John Paul
Jones, Des Moines.
Prints being exhibiled aUhe Phlladelphia Print Club include those
of Lasansky and Chesney and
graduate students Richard Bowman. Rocklord, Ill., Barbara F'umagalli, Webster Groves, Mo.;
Otto Ocvirk, Detroit, Mich., and
James Steg, Churchville, N.Y.
Mrs. Fumagalli a nd Steg received
honorable mentions.

Community Chest
OK's Nurse Plan
(V

ally Iowan Ph.to bp Rulh C.lke)

M RT SHADOW TRrPES OF GRAY AND WHITE keyno~e the
jllcket of larnl lcMinn's new sprinr suit. Tiny black buttons

repeat the black which accents the collar, cuff and pockets. A
perky bow de~or ates Marnl's hat oC black Celt. To complete her
ensemble this commerce jllllior from Greeley carries black purse
and «loves.

----------------------------------

Honorary Groups
To Hold Initiation

Banquet Celebrates
Sorority's Founding

Phi Eta Sigma, honorary freshmen fraternity lor men, and Alpha Lambda Deltn, honorary fraternity for freshmen women, will
hold initiation services tonight.
Following initiation a joint banQuet will be held in the River room
of the Iowa Union. Guest speaker will be Prof. Lloyd Knowler,
1948-49 prc~idcnt of Phi Beta Kappa, national seniOr honor society.
Phillip Dendos, A2, Sioux City,
preSident of Phi Eta Sigma, will
give the welcome address and Louise Bekman, AI, Oltumwa, will
reply.
Special honors wil be awarded
)Jy John .E. Briggs, proles!Or of
politicnl science. Mary Louise AnlIeb(!rg, A2, Carrol, president of
Alpha Lambda Delta w ill be chairman of the entire meeting.

HOJlIEMAKlNG COMMlTTEE,
W.O.M. - Members of the Homemaking committee, Women of the
Moose, will meet at 7:45 p.m . today at the heme of Mrs. Clifford
Heacock, 314 l-~ S. Linn street.
Co-hostess will be Mrs. . James
Herring. There will be a recipe
exchauge and plans will be made
lor the dinner in Ju ne.

The rowu Zeta chapter of Pi
Beta Phi, social sorority, held a
Founders' Day banquet at 6 p.m.
Monday in the River room of the
Union.
Mrs. H. Clark Houghton, toastmistress, introduced the speakers,
Mrs. Edward Rate, Iowa City, and
Mrs .. Luelle, B. Weld, Cedar Rapid . Mrs. Weld presented the SUI
chapter with an arrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ecroyd sang
"Oh What a Beautiful Mornin' ",
"Surrey With the Fringe on Top,"
"Make Believe" and "Why do I
Love You ."
Initiates depicted the liIe of
rounders of Ihe .orority in a skit.
. .
Prot WJ.l ham ~orler, SUI sc~ool
of journalism, ~ll~, speak. on lt~~
Si~e the MagaZine at thIS n~on,'
Lions club luncheon nt Reich s
cafe.
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Establishment of a visiting
nurse's nssociation in Iowa City
and inclusion of t he Salvation
Army as a beneficiar.1 organization were approved by the Iowa
City Community Chest organization at its annual meeting Monday night.
The visiting nurse's association
would provide a nurse available
to the people of the community .
The nurse's services would be
free to people not able to pay for
them and a nominal fee would be
charged to those who were able,
Emil Trott, chairman of the community chest board of directors,
said yesterday.
The board o( directors has approved the principle of the visiting nurse's organizat ion and it is
now up to the organizations composing the community chest to set
up the associalion, T rott said.

SUI Students to Talk
In Radio Discussion
Five sm students will discuss
"Should the President Be 'Elected
by the Dlre~l Vote of the People?"
at the weekly roundtable dlscussion broadcast tonight at 7 o'clock

l\1rs. Frank. teplln r k .J I'. (,('dB" Hllpids. will Ill' till' rrjncip~l
. peake? at the tatl' dllY of Kappu Dt'ltll . !iOl'iil l hllI·uri t.I>. to bl' hel(l
aturday in the IOWR [ 'nion.
~lrs. Stepanek will peRk to ahlllllll\l' from all Il lirts flF Iowa IIn{l
members of the a!!tiv(' cllaptl'l. lit Iowa. . ll1(eo and

About 100 women nrl' t'xpl'ctl'd

to a.ttend the lunchl'on lind blLRi·
n
meeting.
Mrs. Herbert E. Mueller, Evanston, Ill., will also speak at the
afternoon meetinlf. An intormal
coUee hour at the home of Mrs .
Earl Snyder, 324 Lee street, wiLl
conclude the day.
Mrs. Stepanek, the daughter of
Mrs. Brainerd Covert, 832 Iowa
avenue, was graduated from the
school of journalism at the University of Iowa in 194~. Previously she attended Coe college, Cedar
Rapids, where she was a member
of Kappa Delta. She is now provinee president of the soror ity.
Mn. Stepanek is a member
01 Theta SIaDa Phi , professional fnternlQ- lor women tn.
JournaUua and. KaPPa Tau Alpha, h.n.rary journalism. sclm...
1&1&10 fra&emlt,., and recently
waa eleeted &0 Phi Beta Kappa,
n ..... nN aeho""le fraternny.
After her graduation from SUI,
Mrs. Stepanek was a reporter for
the Des Moines Register until
1946 when she accepted a position 88 publiCity. director at Cae
college. Her husband is assistant
personnel manager of Quaker
Oats.
'Mrs. Mueller, an alumna of
Northwestern university, is the
national chapterian of Kappa neltao She Wat; elected to the national council of Kappa Delta at
the golden anniversary convention held at Virginia Beach, Fla.
Kappa .Delta was founded at
Virginia State Normal school college in 18M. Total membership
has now reached more than 28,000.

MRS.

TEPANE&

UNION TEA DANCE
The weekly Tea Dance at the
Iowa Union River room will be
held from 4 to 5:30 p.m. today.
The dance, sponsored by the student Union beard, feat ures recorded musj~ .
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;:;-iii.iiiiiiiiiii"

I

~~

~ What a CATCH!
:.=_

o

0 :-o ....."".

All THE ME", H"II~
TAKEN UP flS~ IINC.
THIY HI~.D A'OUT ...

Wonderfully
Funny

Auxiliary Group Names
Mrs. Larew President

Motion

DES MOINES (JP) - 'Mrs. Telford Larew of Iowa Cily yesterday
was eleated president of the Ladles' Auxiliary ot the Iowa Mastel' Plumbers association.
Also
elected were Mrs. Harold Peschau ,
Fort nodge, vice-president,
and
Mrs. O.C. Melton, Hamburi, secrelsry.

CAPll0~

over
WSUI.
Owen
Peterson . G, Parker, S .D., ,:.~~~~~~~============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;
will be chairman. Discussers will
be Evan Hultman, A4, Waterloo;
Reid Digges, A2, Vi rginia Beach,
Va.; Carl Swander, A4, Burlington; Charles Thodt, A3, Walcott,
and Henry Clark, A3, Ames.

•

GRO(jP U - Grou p II, P resbyterian Women's association, will
llleet at 1:30 p.m. today with Mrs.
Frank Carson, route 4. Mrs. Joe
Hemphill is assistant hostess. Devotions will be led by Mrs. E.J .
~wls. ,Mrs. E.M. MacEwen has
charge of the program.

IEED GUILD,

GROUP IV -

Reed guild and Group IV, Presbyterian Wom en's association, will
rntet at L:30 p.m. today at the
cIIurch. Hostesses afe Mrs. C.L.
Gillies, Mrs. Ralph Cozine, Mrs.
Jennie Osgood, 'Mrs. Owen Sutl'l erland, 'Mrs. S.K. Slemmons and
Mrs. Robert Lind. Mrs. Susie
Schuessler will lead the devotions. Part II of "China in Asia
at Today" will be reviewed by
lin. E.K. ,Mapes.

PAST NOBLE GRANDS, CARRATION REBEKAH LODGE Mrs. Emil Ruppert, 311 E . Da.v en"POrt street, will be h ostess to the
Past Noble Grands 01 Carnation
Rebekah lodge at 8 p.m. Thursdar. Committee members besidc3
JIra. Ruppert are Mrs. Mayme
Ann, Mrs. Anna Miller, Mrs.
Aria Potter and ,Mrs. Marian
JlIDe.

YOUR SMILING, EFFICIENT
.IOWA·ILLINOIS TELLERS
They have a mighty important assignment - calling for tact,
accuracy, inteqrity and attention to detail.
It is their teBponsibility to accept payments from customer.,
balance daily reports, prepare bank statements, handle paymenta received by mail and provide information requested
by customers corning into the office.
There are thirteen tellers in the Company offices located in
Rock Island, Moline and East Moline, Illinois; and Davenport,
Cedar Rapids. Iowa City, Ottumwa and Fort Dodge. Iowa.
In addition, authorized pay stations are maintained in various sections of the communities served 10 that customeR
may pay their bills without making special trips down town.

FeQturing

FEATHERSTONE

at the'

MAY FROLIC
1:11 - 11:011' -

Iowa Union

fRIDAY, MAY 6
gIrl take boy dance

As Teller \h the Iowa City office of the Company, Miss
Phyllis Stika. has come In contact with thousands of the
people In this communlt,.. A native of Iowa. City. l\lIss
Sitka attended the local schools. eraduatinlf from Iowa
City Kl,h In 19n. She later atiendod Iowa City Commercial Colleee, and Itarted wllh 10wa-]lIInols in March,
1948. Min Stlka, Who Is lOon to be married, lives with
her mother, Mrs. James S. Stika, on North DoCIre Court.

Typical of the many other folks who make> up the IowaIllinois organization, they are "At Your Service" ... doinq
their beat to help hring you the finest possible service - c:tt
the lowest possible COBt.

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS
AND ELECTRIC (0;

At Towner's
APRil SHown OF

.

atVb4

At

li",. pric.s

~J4.95

o;,e/ up

You'll ling in the rain in our Rain or Shine
coats. They look like anything but rqiny day
faU1ona. Choo.. a plaid-or covert-or a
practlcal solid color. Wear your. ,beltH or
flared. They're priced for value-to'lave you
doUora for that rainY 'day:

Tow",,. for
Fur $torag'

__ fttJ'.1 ......

It--;

omnGH'
S
:
.......
I' ...
OIIatea
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used In "The Chalk Circle" to portray
several differ ent scenes of action. Seene sh ifting Is left to the
imagination 01 the audJence, although some of t h e 'PJ'l>p t;ri\l!.l! on tbt;

(The Chalk Circle)
',;. JIll! .-1. .

STRANGE CONTRAST to the elaborate makeup and costumes Is the famlliar sign on Don Fryauf's
T -sh irt (rl/:,ht). FrYlluf and J?lck Arnold (center) arc dres~ lng for their !lart~ as police officers. James
Sprouls Is fastening his costume for his role as Ch'ang-lin.
.

The above Ir:,mslalion was made
:lnd drawn for The Daily Iowan
by Bill Cheng, an SUI graduate
student from Sllanghai. Cheng
says the characters are not a literal translation of the English title, but arc more of an expresdon
of lhe theme of the play, which
would be used in Ohina.
Cheng yesterday offered his
compliments on the production,
saying tha.t it was "very authenlie, both the sels and the properties. Each individual aclor did very
well."
The pi ctures here arc mostly
from Ibehind the scenes. The play
is running at lhe University
theater throu<;h lhis Saturday
night.

•

Daily Iowan Photos
•

,'~)o.'_

lots of ba rd work on the play Is BII
M()lyneux, G. Chicago. J\'[olyne uJ' designed the sets and. will
Ethelyn I Pauley , Al, Sioux City, sk etched the costumes for 1M
produotlon. Her!' Molyneux, who plays a property man, chai
b efore curtain time with Margaret Ann Crain, child actress \I'/JI
plays Shlu-Iang.

by
Bill Rodgers
Wayne Goltz
Eugene Fleischer

SOLEMN MUSI CI ANS lire Bob Fogg (left) , A3, Monaca, P enn., and Douglas WeJls: A4, Little Rock,
Ark. Their gongllf cymbals, wood blocks, tom-toms and triangle a re heard throughout the play.
_

THE S IlOW CAN'T GO ON if t be stomach doesn' t, Short of tlme
betwee n last Satur day's two performances, Ronald McNamer pushed
So sandwich pa.st his makeup a.nd false beard. McNamer plays a
wine seller a nd i nnkee)}er. He doesn 't look too ha.ppy here but It's
hard to tell if It's tbe makeup or Just the food.

. . . . . .";. 4

Pat
Suit

READED FOR A DOWNFALL II the court clerk Ch'ao, shown bere
heiDI' played by Hal Tulchln. A3. low.. City. Before the pla Y is
over Ch'ao Is sentenced to be cut up into 24 piece.. Tulohln and
BI(lbard Shull, A3, low~ Cltfl aUernate lD plllflnJ the role.

The results , enerally are astonlshlnr. The unpainted
the s mfle and outstretched a.rm ... John Besek.
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Hi-YGroups Elect .

Studenl Helps Sena for Officers at U. High New Pencils Used for Exams

Fo'(mer

'Bills' of Congress

Two Hi-Y groups at University
high school have dec ted officers
[or next year, Faculty Adviser J.
R. Skrceting announced yesterday.
Junior - senior Hi-Y ofticers
elected are Bob Ballantyne, president; Tom Brown,
secretary;
Wally Ingram, historian, and Ronald Coldsnow, sergeant-at-arms.
OAUceo~s for Bluehawk Hi- Y,
the ninth and tenth grade club,
will be Nick Johnson. president;
Joe H owe, secretary. and Sl.eve
Hulme, chaplain.
SkI'etting, a social studies instructor at University high school,
was recently appointed a member
of the north central committee
01 YMCA advisers to Hi-Y groups.
The committee . advises .358 Hi-

Make Day's Work
•

(8.,,,'al

~0

Th .. nally 'towan.

WASHINGTON - A [ormer
State University of Iowa student,
Mrs. Mary Blakeney, Is respon.Ihle (or about 700 "bills" every
dlY.
She Isn't a spendthrift or a
wealthy woman, either. She's a
Focretary for Senator Bourke B.
JIlckenlooper of Towa.
She attended sur from June
at 1943 untll August, 1944. IMrs.
Blakeney, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Allred E. Baldrige of
Washington, Iowa, lived in Currier hall and was a membel' of
the Scottish Highlanders until an
appendectomy forced her to leave
the organization.
The 700 most Important
pieces or le~lslation before the
eoqreu. affecting everything
(rem al'rlcultural prOlrrams to
taMerles In Alaska, are carefully checked dally by Mr •.
'1.lu~ney.

,

,

'Ibis work occupies most at her
day, but in her "spare time" she
does research and files office correspondence. •
So (ar in this session of congrfss more than 5;600 bills have
been introduced in the senate and
the house of representatives. Because keeping tabs on that many
bills would require the services of
a large staff for tha t work alone,
Mrs. Bla~eney follows the progress at the most important bills
betore congress for Senator Hickenlooper.
Most of the other 'bills are not
of sufficient importance to merit
this close scrutiny. These bills
deal with legislative' procedure,
title revisions and minor points in
existing laws and are subiect to
less frequent f checks on their
progress.
Mrs. Bakrney's work is espedally complicated because not
only are many pieces of legi.slalion introduced, but the bills are
Crequently changed radically from
tqe form in which they were Introduced. The committees · to
which the bills are referred and
the debates on the floor may result in many amendments being
added to the original legisla tion.
And many of the bills may never
be reported out from the committee. dying for that particular seslion of congress a t least. .
By reading the Oolllfl'essionaJ
Record each day Mrs. Blake.ney wa~hes the bill from Its Inlroductlon, notes the commitlee 10 which II Is sent, reads
\he commlUee report when the
Ierlslallon Is placed before the
O:MI11US fOf consideration and
noUces the prolrress or the bill
when It Is sent to the other
house.
This ctose check on legislation
is especially necessary for Senator Hjckenlooper, a member of
tou r VfTY active committees of
the legislature.
"Mrs. Blakeney certainly saves
me a great d~al of lime by her
accurate accounting of the many
pieces at legislation in which I
am particularly interested," the
senator pointed out.
She came to work for Senator
Hlckenlooper In January of 1947
alter graduating from Stanford
University in June of 1946 with
a degree in social science.
In the nation's capital she met
N.E. Blakeney and they were
married In Washington, low!',
Aug. 16, 1948. A former reside nt
of Buffalo, N.Y., Blakeney is employed by an export-import firm
In ,Washington, D.C.

Pat Morrison Files
Suit in District Court
Pal Morrison, West Liberty,
yeslerday filed suit for divol'ce
in district court here from Melvin
Morrison.
She charged cruel and inhuman treatment and askeli to be
awarded an absolute divorce, attorney lees and costs.
Ries, ,D utcher and Osmundson
are atwrneys for the plaintiff.

Y clubs
members
in
North and
and their
South9,000
Dakota,
[owa,

.' \

·s
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Iowa Parking Meter Measure
Alters Local Budget Picture

Rock Island Changes
Train No. 5 Schedule
A change in the arri v"l lil1l~
in Iowa City of Chicago westbound train No. 5 effective this
week has been announced by
Rock Island Agent Frank Meachem.
Train No.5 which formerly left
Chicago at 11:30 p.m. now leaves
at 10:30 p.m. It will arrive in
Iowa City at 4:17 a.m. instead of
the former tlme of 5:15 a.m

A Inw pa~'l>cd by the towa icgi!ilatul'c luioit month I'eguilltillg thp
TOWN MEN OFFICERS
of pnrking m('tl'l' flll1(\fl bafl a dil'ect dl't'ct 011 lown City.
.
St'vonty-f'ive prrccnl of the Tt'VI'l1nC from pn l'king metcrs must
The ToOwn Men. execuhve com'1'
.
. '
. miltee has appomted Robert A.

lI SC

Or pUI'chll~r of np,~, off-slrl'l't parkmg lots or u sed III Reeves, A3, Decorah, president
thrll' pu t'(;hasc Ull tilt h(' ~l tY
and Edward D. Yoder A2 Iowa
eounci l <lC'tl'l1nin<'s tl1('I'(' is no quenUy been used as a. crab- City treasurer of the 'asso~lation
fUI'ther nrl'd for oH-stl'('!'t pari(- bag to make up detlclts ads- for 1949-150, President Jim Caching lot~
I.ng after the budget Is made ran said yes terday.
Twenty - (ive percent of the up.
parking meter revenue goes for
Although some of \he fund is
"Doors Open 1:15 p.m."
administration .s uch as wages or lickcted for other purposes in tile
'he policemen who collect the current budget, several or :hc
funds and maintain the meters. councilmen agree they'U have to
City Atty. WilIlam II. Bart- get the money from th& liquor tax
ley said yesterday the law goes fund to buy any new traffic sigS'l'~'rs
lnl:l effeCt Jul y 4 accordi ng to nals needed this year.
the provlslo.ns of the Iowa code.
But, he said, the law will probably have no eUeel unllJ April
I , 1950, on the city council's
finan cial arrangements for the
flUIds.
This is because, Barlley explained, the council had already
budgeted the year's revenue and
approved the budget in Ap ril.
When off-slreet 'parking lots
are sought with [lurking meter
(unds, the lots must be within
four-tenths of a mile [rom the
nearest meter, Bartley saId.
Of the 25 percen t used for administration, traICic signals may
be purchased, but only for use in
metered area.s, he pointed oul.
This puts a hitch in the traffic
control program in Iowa City. The
A
ciLy council has long been aware
~
that traffic signals would be
needed in several places after the
Benton street bridge opens this
summer.
Judge Him .. U You Can!
AlBERT
JOAN
EDDIE
Several aldermen h ave m enDEKKER • DAVIS • rOY.IR
FREDRIC MARCH
tioned the need for traffic sig'A fj I,jOI'l'~'\ 1i1J,(Of ~H~\ '" ' ~I
. J ~\I'IT
nals on CapHol st'reet a.t the
' ''~ f
Pot· I,I! '
1 .... I ~ r , 1,1 1 . .
~''"
I ACT OF MURDER'
Burlington and West Benton
street corners. MDst 'bridge traffi c will route Itself IJIrough CapItol street with the operunlf of
bridge and the pro~ed Im"IMPOSSmLE TO HotD OVER"
RONALD REAGAN
JACK CARSON
i'rovement of Capitol ' stred,
PATRICIA
NEAL
EDWARD
ARNOLJ)
': hey :\gr c".
..
0; 1r c ~ ' , however, is not a
InetrJ'(:1 ~ rpa . Neither is South
Riverside dr;ve where it intersects
with West BentO'l street 0:1 the
west side of the Iowa river.
Alderman Clark F. Mighell said
1:15"
. '''-, ''
STAR
when the bill was being cortl;idered the council wou ld havc to get
His F1n~ In TechnlcoIor
the money from all other funds
if they couldn't use the parking
meter funds. Mighell is chairman
a.f the financ:! committee.
The liquor tax is an example
of • lund not ea.rmarked for
a.ny special purJlOSe. It has tre-

Burt French

ffiJ i i.)

Cedar Rapid.
Ir-~~~~~iiii~=;==;:====;:===~iiiiil
TODAY
~
~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

BERG MAN'S BEST !
From The

TOP
Of Your
Request
List!

H 'E L D 0 V E R'I·
E·1 . j ,. 'Ii ~ T:::::Y '
.... WYIWI III ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!

*

GREATER
THAN
EVER! ,

*

i

~~mfU)
TO-DAY

-CHARl[SL 81

.

ORDAGNES
MOOREHEAD
STEPHEN
McNALLV
ALEXANDRE DUMA S:- "THE PRINCE OF TIUEVES"

Daily Iowan Want Ads

•

..........

ENGLERT • POSITIVELY LAST DAYI

.'ne

IOHN ·. LOVES MARY

~niIdn;ii
S THURSDAY

,

filmod "Y ''',,,moun'.
wllo ",,,do oplc hi"""

HERE THIS FRIDAY

whir "Union '''cHIc'' "mi

- 14 ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE 14 -

~-'fle ,/olJiS
ANDHIS

~~

uoJ.uul Depreciation Revue
futurlnr THE CITY SLie K ER5

ALANLADD

AND ENTIRE COMPANY

~ ~With Doodles Weaver

ROBERT

PRESTON

al Professor Fietlebaum
2Ya HOII~S 01 MIISICAL MADNESS

SUI Fieldhouse 8 P.M.

. Get your
tick,t today

"Night Must Fall"

bI' .saved

WACKY, ZANY SCREWBALLS

.

trying \0 !;ol ,,~ all old pl'obl 1U

Dr. William M. Vest, 221 SwnThe f\:omc Insulation company,
mil st ree~. was awarded a $109 as garnishee of Nelson's commls;,
'rh los~ 01' I;prcilll l'iprlrojIl'apliie pPlwils hu,~ bt>rn so h!'u\'y n· judgment in district court here sions as a salesman, was ordered
f'rntly Iltut Iltr I'xulltillatiolt "1'1'\' ie(' is issuin~ a Ilt'\\" pl'ncil d . igued yesterday against Bert Nelson, to pay $11 2.75 to the court to 'be
formerly of Iowa City.
to cui Ins,r s. Dirrl·lul' RouPI·t 1,.
- -applied as payment of ilie plainIn his original suit, Vest asked
Ebel Hajd y{'stl'J'c1a~'.
alx monlhs. £bel said the Io8s
tiff's
judgment.
judgment in that amount for medThe new procil is black and has or pencils dlfrers with dlfrerent ica l services rendered the defenEdward F. Rate was attQI'n~
the examination service's name courses. SOI'lMl s'udenl5 Inten- dant· and asked writ of attach- lor the plaintiff. Messer, Hamil,;
stamped on it in white. It re- ti :mally walk 08\ with pencils ment be Issued against property ton, Cahill and Bartley were·!rtplaces the old yellow pencils that
torneys for the defendant.
but others "In their due after held by Nelson in this state.
resembled standard pencils.
the
exam
pick
them
up
with
Ebel is also trYln~ to cut down
by cooprratiol' with the faculty. t.heir own materials a.nd forlret
Footll;hter'. Present
He said instructions Bi' C included to rdum tbem."
Educating students and
inwith every box of pencils asking
instructors to make sure each stu- structors to use the special pendent turns in a pencil with hi.s cil.<; and machine scorrd tests at
examination. Ebel sa id it is pos- SUI was not much of a problem,
Directed by
sible to secure 100 percent re- Ebel said. Although it is an added
turn . In one case 178 pencils of bother for in~tructo rs to distribute pencils. it is a much taster
180 issued were returned .
Tbe examination servIce or - method of obtaining test results
April 27-30
Coe College Theatre
ders 50 I'J'OSS or pencils every and special tabulations, he said.

. ~

KEEPING TRACK OF ABOUT 700 Important bills now before
eonlrress for Iowa's en. Bourke B. Hlckenlooper takes up most of
Mrs. Mary Blakeney 'S dljoY. She Is a former SUI student.. Mrs.
Blakeney Is shown above conferring with the Republican lIeu.tor.
Every chanlre in a bill's trip through coneress is noted by Mrs.
Blakeney for the enator's reference.

Hi. 1/", in rechnitolor •..

~

'I'b ,'ITl examination brn'ict' i
with a n w pelt 'il.

Vest Awarded $109 District Court Judgment
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Russ Concessions
TOMORROW they'll be saying
it •. . "Dick Spencer was a guest
columnist for Bill McBride!" 1
could see it coming, and I might
~ wcll face it. This kid .McBride
has reached the spot where he is
too good to write his own doggone
COlumn, and now he busies himself searching through the pea6ll.ntry Cor people who will wrass~e with a typewriter for him
under his by-line.
•
••
IT'S THE old familiar pattern.
~ young writer starts out
and
builds up a good column by sweating over a hot typewritet·. Pretty
soon he's popular. Next thing he's
emceeing
programs,
judging
beauty contests, endorsing breaklast food and having his column
wrJtten for him by GUEST COLUMNISTS. There is always some
drab little person who is tickled
to death lor a chance to bask in
reflected glory for a day.

•

•

•

lULL HAS tossed crumbs my
way before, and I am not ungra teful. Alter all, a guy his
size can only absorb so much
glory . . . and when he reaches
his saturation point I might as
well be on hand with my ·blotter.
No sense in letting that glory
stuff go to waste. Even before
Snflation set in someone wrote a
book entitled "What Price Glory?"
I don't recall the Quoteq market
figure, b\Jt I do recall I couldn't
afford it then . . . and I was
single! I probably couldn't even
1"ent the stuff now .

•

• •

BILL LET me cr eep into the
edge of the spotlight with him
n couple of times recently. I got
to help him judge a beauty contest once (I didn't exnctly help
judge the ariair, but I cou nted
the ballots of the people who voted.) lIe also let me help him
judge an Easter egg contest a fter two other judges backed out.
And now this! A guest columnist
on McBride's Haul! Seven ty-five
typewritten lines to do with as I
choose; a lld a guaranteed readership. Not only that, but in a colum.n I can disrrgard the barnacled rules of punctuation, spelling
ahd basic grammar . Bill does.
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editorials
The West in China: Caugl1t in Bed
I

Nanking's Communist conquerors marched
into ,the American emb<1ssy' and caught U.S.
Ambassador Stuart in bed. The action was
ra ther symbolic.
The state department will protest the "violation" of the American embassy in the same
way the British are protes.ting the attack on
BrItish warships on the Yangtze. The Communists, yau see, are not playing cricket.
They haven't. played cricket before, either.
For instance, they made western correspondents siop filing dispatches from the Communls~ capital city, Pelplng, 'the western
press is hopefully staylnK on in Nanking;
there is no. telling" how lonr they will be
allowed to' report developments.
Just as our official diplomatic POlicy toward
China is stalled, our commercial olltlook Is
also floundering. One U.S. kans-Paciflc airline bravely announced its flights to Nanking
will continue as scheduled-for the time being.
Before long, both our diplomatic and commercinl policies may have to adjust to n completely Communist China. On the diplomatic
front there is still spasmodic tallt about rushing economic and military aid to Nat ionalist
China. On the commercial front there is still
a wait-and-See attllude.
If the incidents with the newsmen
in
Pclping and the U.S. ambassador In Nan.
king do n'o~ prove a. point In themselves,
they hint that the Communi ts have no Intentioll1 of doing" business with the west.
Further hin t of this was broadcast aver the
Chinese Communist radio Monday. The Communists demanded that "the British govern-

men! pay compensation a~ apologize" to the
Communists for last week's Yangtze battle between Communist shore batteries and British
warships.
In th at encounter a British sloop carrying
supplies for the British embassy in Nanking
was Cired upon. Three other British ships werc
driven off by the Communist shore ~uns be(ore the vessels could rescue the stricken sloop.
The Communists did not play cricket according to the intcrnatIonal rules of war. But
they wnnt the British to pay compensation
and to apoJogize for the incident. They want
the British to apologIze for getting 43 British
sailers killed.
]\faj. Gen. Claire ChennAult who still
tWnks Chiang Kal-Shek can be helped £ounded a. chilling warning in a speech the
oUler night. Events In the far east "are
driving us into World war m far more
surely and swiftly than events in Europe,"
he said.
That statement strikes at the heart of our
far east fru strntion. We haven't considered
evJnts in China as it they were a crisis. We
stlll intend to fly in airplanes on schedule, to
wait and see-to protest because Communist
tro ops cau ght our ambassador in bed. We even
intend to aid in any way possible the Nationalist govern ment, a government which, for all
intents and purposes, no longer exists.
Only when we consider a Communist Chin:l
in the Mo 'cow camp and ourselves on the
outside-in dangel" of Icsing more of Asiawill we be able te come up with the right
answer.
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greatly from. the general format or tried to, rather, because the quiries as these have become a
of this column, sO r TP~d back m'ea around Carnegie hall was so standard feature of Ameri can lI(e
through about a week's worth of packed I couldn't even get close. lately, as the great wave of politold columns (thereby th rowing a
"That was one man in a mil- ical hetesy-hunting ha s crept
wrench smack-dab in the works lion," said my cab driver, an Ital- over us .
df one of Prof. Swanson 's readrr- ian. "He was for all of us."
BUT TmS IlEARING was difship surveys . . . I doubled the
In an age in which we puzzle
Hllul's readership for that week.) despera tely over the quel>tion ~ ferent. For Dr. Hutchins, while
Sometimes, I di scovered,
Bm What moves the minds of the declaring that he and the univerMuch-needed health legislatio n will undoubt- voluntnry prepayment for medical costs.
makes up a column from things people? a part ot the answer, I sity were agaInst communism, abedly be a reality before too many month ~
Other group$ have offered possible plans
he "cleans out of his little 'black think, was to have been found solutel), refused to let himself or
have
passed.
What
that
legislation
will
consist
fer
bettering health. The AMA and haspital
notebook" . My wife cleaned out I in the neighborhood of 57th street his institution be swept up in lhe
ot, we can't determine. We can expect, how- groups have proposed prepayment plans. Labor
my little black notebook the day and Seventh avenue, in New wave. Calmly, he told the comever, that the interest in the program, both groups are sponsering a separate plan closely
mission that the Uni versity of
we were married, and I haven't York, on F riday a{ternoon.
Ch icago is a distinguished one
pro and con, will result in better heall:)1 for resembling Senator Taft's.
kept one since.
•
•
•
THEY WERE THERE, staring precisely because it guarantees
the entire nation.
The latest subslilute came from three large
up silently at the building in complete academic freedom.
Presiden t Truman's proposed federal healt!J Raman Catholic groups, representing welfare
HE ALSO interviews dogs. He which the services were being
He was not afraid of thought
plan has now been presented to congress. H is organizations, charitable societies and hospitals.
writes whole columns on what held, because they loved him, and and di.scussion, he said; he would
desire to redistribute hospital and medical This plan would call for government assistance
dogs have to say to him. To pre- th ey loved him because he had not countenance repression; he
facilities has stirred other interests to aclion . to existing medical and hospital agencies , inserve the pattern, I even tried been a great llberal.
was for patience and tolerance,
this. I outran something
like
Organizations close to the core of the problem cluding prepayment plans for hospital and
even
in
the
face
of
provocation;
He had been unafraid, he had
th irteen dogs and the only intel- never tried to win favor, and, as he would not exclude Communist
are actively partiCipating, many offering the ir medical care. These groups point out th at the
ligible response I received was a result, you couldn't get thro ugh students ("If we did how would
own solutions to ·t he problem,
result of federal health would be an "inevitan offer to shake hands. This the stree't. He had taken up all they ever learn better?"); he beThe President's plan would be a compulaple monopoly."
came from a shaggy St. Bernard the supposedly unpopular issues lieved that those who had a real
sory one, operating from a payroll levy to
Probably none of these propoI\II.ls, if taken
who is a pledge or a mascot or -he had been aga inst racial dis· Jpportunity ta study a II forms of
pay all hospItal, doctor and dental costs. The
separately, could solve all existing problems.
something out at the ATO house. crimination, he had been for pro- government would prefer democAmerican Medical association has labelled
On the oUter hand, there Is undoubtedly
I didn't get any quotable quotes; gressive labor laws, starting h~1I racy; he felt that existing laws
this plan "sooialized mecllclne.'/
something worthwhile In all of them_an d, frankly, I think McBride a century ago, he had been for ~ ould control subversive acts, if
maJ<es up all that tripe about in- zionism in the earliest days, he l ny should ever occur, ,but he
Sen. Robert A. Taft is sponsor of a subWe need a workable plan that will make
terviewing an Irish setter.
stitute "voluntary" bill. His I plan would call health facilities available to everyone on an
had been fOT so many of the 'mew of no s ubversive ac ts, and
for government spending of $1 ,250,000,000 over equal basis. In a combination of all these
•
••
things that to the mspeetabler '"Ie was opposed to any attempt at
the next five years in the form 01 assistance plans, a wise-thinking congress cal) push
THEN I remembers that a lot secm sure roads to disfavor, and ~ ontrol of thought.
to state and local governments . This money throug.h a bill ' that will operate efficiently
of the material he uses is mailed' here on the streets was the anliE SAID: "The danger to our
would be used to build h ospitals and provide withou t alienating all existing medical and
in to him by Agents, so I r ifled swer.
institutions is not from the t iny
throu gh his stack of mail in the
proper medical care. The plan would stress hospital groups.
HERE WAS the reality. A bil- ninority who do not believe in
office of The Daily Iowan. He
had four ian letters telling him lion words of ca nt shriveled in them. It is from those who would
in lavish phrases what a fille the light o( that afternoon, and mistaken Iy repress the free spirit
column he turns out. Three 01 you knew again that the Amer- upon which those insti tutions are
the letters were in Jeanne's hand- ican mind does not reserve its built. The miasma of thoughtThe rotogravure section of the Sunday ChiAs a return favor, wouldn't it be nice if
writing, and the fourth was writ- warmest places for the timid, control that is now spreading over
cago Tribune carried a ·full-color cover photo Eva would run a lull page picture of th e
~n with a crayola on a piece of but for the bold, not for the sell- 'he country is the greatest menof Evan Peron and a page two portrait ot he: Chicago Colonel on the front page of Deenslaved, but for the self-ertfran- ace to the United States sinee
Ii shirtbo/l rd.
hu
sband, the "shirtless" Argentine dictato:-.
Hitler."
chised.
mocracia, her Buenos Aires ne wspaper? We
This is obviously the result ot a favorable in* ...
You knew, as I say, that h ~ I'e
terview with Sr. and Sra. Peron which Trib suggest the Time cover of several month s
WELL. THERE it is. I've done was the reality, and that the res!
AND FOR THE second lime
it. 1 have writtc n a column for was talk; and you knew that that day I had a renewed feeling
back which s how s the Colonel capped by
publisher McCormick had while on his Latin
McBride's Haul. My next ~tep up whatevet- opponents it h as to face. of the reality of the liberal spirit,
America n junket.
a fol ded Tribune, Na poleon style.
on the journalistic ladder to- the li beral spirit in America will and of how it will rise to the
wards success is to write ad cOPY, in the end win, ,because reality challenge, in this, our tree countor corn pads and hernia trusses. must win over that which is not try, time after time, no
matter
Krug, are the first of their kind
Qh , one more thing . . . "Nervous real.
how massive the attack on it, or
in this country and will employ
Pantods". I don't know just what
how r e c k l e s s . . . .
different processes to convert coal
that means, but it shows up in
AND ON THE WAY back to
CHlCiAGO M -Synthetic Ii- the dedicati on of the U.S. bureau and lignite into high-quaUty synTwice in one day, and it bejust about all at Bill's columns. the o[{ice, I read the statement carne a day to remember. Thts is quid lire, produced from coat, will of mInes' t\(Jo new coal-Io-oil deJust in case he is getting a com- which Chancellor Robert M. what is real; thts is us ; and these be used tor the first time In monLtration plants. The train thetic liquid fuel~. ~he plants are
rtussion or a royalty ,from the Hutchins of the University of realities, even though spoken in a American railroad history on Sun- will carry goverllment officials: being erected at a cost at $15tantod corporation evny time Chicago had made to the subver- sinale voice, take on a strength day, Mat' 8,
industrial executives and invited million and will serve as a prov~ s appears in prInt, I'll add it sive activities comm.Jsslon of the bey'omt the pow~r f!t ,the niassed
On that date, a special Burl- guesl.l,
_
, ing ground for American coal,
Jh this column. He probably needs Illinois legislature. The commls~ choruses of fear and dismay to ington route train will rUJl from The Louislana plant~, according equipment, and processing meth~c moncy.
sion had been inquirina into answer.
St. Louis to Louisiana, Mo., for to Secretary of the Interior J .A. ods.

•
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By J.M. ROBERTS :JR.
AP Foreign Affaira Analyst
Soviet Russia, her Berlin block'a de smashed by the allied airlift
and her whole German policy Iacing defeat, seems to be making
a tremendous concession in the
cold war.
She is reported to be willing
t() lift the Berlin blockade if the
western allies will lilt their OWII
retaliatory blockade and set a
date for a foreign ministers conference to discuss the whole German problem.
In their essentials these are
the terms to which the allies
agreed last summer and which
Russia rejected. being unwilling
to give up the blockade weapon until the ministers actually
met.
Word 01 the new Russian position was received with some suspicion that it was only a last
dl tch effort to confuse the western German constitution makers
and encourage them to delay finol
acllon on setting up an alliedsponsored federal state. Allied authorities< were Quick to say, however, that, if there were no more

strings aUached than have appeared so far, the way was clear
for ending the blockade and holding the conference.
statements from every quarter emphasized that whatever
ha.ppens, the western German
government will be pushed
throurh.
There were few who appeared
to be under any illusion that .t he
council o( foreign ministers, even
Jf they met, would reach any overall settlement of the German
problem. Such a meeting would
give the Russians a chance to gel
out of their backfiring blockade
policy with some saving of face.
H 1V0uld give .t hem a chance to
make new representations for a
vo ice in contr,ol of the Rlthr (even
though they can have little hope
of allied concessions). A meeting
probably would result in settlement of the BerHn currency problem, which is largely a technical
matter anyway, more important
to the Russians than to the aWes
whose currency is much sounder.
It was never anything except a
~ussian excuse for the blockade.
What they really wanted was to
drive the allies out of Berlin.
Whether there will be a meetI8&" seems to depend on whether the Russians will ro ahead
on the dutllned basis or whether tlley wi ll start injecting
other factors into the arranrements, as they have done so
otten when some agreement apMINNEAPOLIS (UP)-Federal, peared near.
stnte and local governments have
Whatever develops, if the whole
one employe for every' siX and a thing is to be kept in perspective
half families in the United States it must be remembered that even
the Northwestern National Lif~ such an important thing as the
Insurance company sald last night. lilting of the Berlin blockade
On a pro rata basiS, each family would not necessarily mean a
pays $33 a month, or $400 a year, definite step toward peace.
Tactical dgngs in Russian
toward the salaries of government'
policy never mean tbat comworkers.
munism Is losing sight of Its
The jnsurance company said that rC!al 01 world conquest. For this,
civilian employes on government Russia wou ld have to give stronr
payrolls now total more than 6.1- evidenCe ot abiding by tbe formillion or about equal to the num- mula laid down by Senator Vanber of paid workers of all kinds in denbel'g Monday night.
Massachusetts, Indiana and Texas For peace, said the senator. there
combined.
is needed "an announcement In 1929, government employes backed by deeds to give it some
totaled only 3-1-million with total semblance of reality - that Mossalaries of
abou t
$5-billion. cow seeKS to heal the east-west
Salaries in 1948 topped $J"!i-bill- breach in world relations; that
ion and may reach 16-billion this communism is ready to drop its
year, the company said.
plans for external conquest and
It said that since 1929 the U,S. subversion; that the politburo is
population has increased 21 per- truly ready for mutual, goodcent. At the same time state and fai th efforts to create a Ii veable
local government employes have world in which free sell-deterinCl'ea-sed 60 percent, and federal rrunation shall decide any nation's
civilian employes 250 percent.
accepted ideology .•. "

Mornlnr

8:15 a.m . New..

On Germany Seen

•
••
I attended the funeral of Rabbi "subversive activity" on the camI DECIDED not to deviate too Stephen S. Wise the other day- pus of the university. Such in-
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR UeDUI are scheduled In the
Oflices, Old Capitol. •
Wednesday. April 27
8:30 a.m. - Oafeers Conference sponsored by the Collegiate
Chamber of Commerce, Old Capitol
4:30 p.m. - Art LectUre Series,
"The S~mbols of the Evangelists"
by F. Wachowiak, Art Auditorium
7:00 p .m. - P syChOlogy Colloquium, Senate Chamber, Old
Capitol
8 :00 p.m. - Concer t b y th e U nSymphony
Orchc!tra,
iversity
rowa Memorial Union
8:00 p.m. _ University Play
"Chalk! Circle," University Thea~
tre
8:00 p.m. _ LectUre by Proi.
George E. Mylonas of WashJnglon U., on the tapic "Peruvian Archeology," Art Audit0rium
Thursday, J\prll 28
8:30 a.m. - Careers Conference
Collegiate
sponsored by the
Chamber of Commerce,
Old
Capitol.
7:0() p.m. - Triangle Club,
Dinner-Dance, Iow a Union.
7:30 p.m. - The 1'::tiversity
Club,
Partner Bridl!e.
JuWll
Union.
8:00 p.m. - University Play,
"Chalk Circle", University Theatre.
Friday, A pr il 29
8:00 p.m. - Spike Jones Musical Revue, Field'house.
8:00 p.m. - University Play,
"Chalk Circle", University Thentre.
8:00 p.m. - University Filn.

PrNI4~

Series, sponsored by the Art
Guild, Art Audiiorium .
Saturday, April 30
8:00 p.m. University Play,
"Chalk Circle", University Thea·
tre.
Monday, May 2
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Iowa VI.
Rockford · Roc.ks, Iowa Diam ond.
8:00 p.m. - Humanities So·
ciety, Pro!. Robt. Hoyt (SUI),
"Research and Interpretation In
History." A nnual business meet·
.
S
t Ch b
C
mg, ena e
am er 0 .
Wednesday, ]\fay 4
4:30 p.m . -Art Lecture Series,
"Gu~rnica", by J. Rosenfield, Art
Audttorlum
4:30 p.~. - Sigma Xi Initiation,
Old CapItol.
Thursday, fay 5
9:00 a.m. Th e University
Club, May Breakfast, Iowa Union
Friday, May 6
2:00 p.m. - Iowa Industriai Editors
Association
Conference,
House Chamber, Oid Capitol
8:00 p.m . -Seal Show spon·
sared by the Women's Recreation
ASSOCiation, Fieldhouse
9:00 p.m. -May Frolic, All·
University Party, iowa Union
Saturday, May 7
MOTHER'S DAY WEEKEND
9:00 a.m . and 2:00 p.m. - Track:
Iowa-Northwestern U.-Wise., Jo·
wa Field
9:30 p.m. -Iowa Industrial Editors Association MeetiPlg, House
Chamber OC
8:00 p.m. - Seal Show, spon·
sored by the Women's Recreation
Association, Fieldhause

(For Information regardJnl' dates beyond thlll schedule,
reservations in the office of the PreSident, Old CapitoL)

lee

G ENE R A L

NOT Ie E S

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of The
Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be ..II·
miUed b y 2 p.m. tbe day preceding first publication; they will NO!
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT·
TENIand SIGNED by a responsible person.
DELTA SIGMA PI dinner April 27 at 6:30 p.m. in Reich's pine
room.
Floyd
A.. Poetzingen,
sales consultant, will speak. Sign
up is the commerce office if you
wi sh to attend.

FORREST C. ENSIGN CHAPTER, FTA will hold a charter day
dinner April 28 at 6:15 p.m. in
the Spanish room, D & L grilL
Prof. F.C. Ensign, for whom the
chapter was named, will be guest
of hon ar.

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR April 29,
at 4:30 p.m. in room 205, zoology
FOR
AD·
APPLICATION
building_ J;Uchard D. Stoner will VANCED ROTC CO Urse beginnin.
talk on, "A study of experimental with the fall semester 1949-1950.
Trichinosis in SWi ~S mice."
for those students who are now
taking second year basiC ROTC.
A SCHOLARSIDP to a high and veteran students who will
ranking senior of this university have complet ed a minimum of
to cover tuition for the first year one year of college work may be
in law school or any other pro- made by obtaining application
fessional schod, or the graduate forms at the record office, room
school in Harvard is beIng offered 4, armory.
by Robert T. Swaine ot the class
of 1905. Call the Graduate ColPh. D. FRENCH READING
lege office for information.
TEST, May 28, from 8-10 a.m., In
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. Aj)"
BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON plications must be made by sigo·
will meet April 27 at 7:3 0 p .m. ing the sheet on the bulletin board
outside room 307, SchaeUer hall
in room 11, fieldhousc:
No application will be accepted
rm ETA IGMA AND !\LPIIA alter May 25. The next exam wiR
LAMBDA DELTA in itiations will be given the second week of sum·
be held April 27 at 5 p.m. in mel" session.
room 315A, SChaeffer hall and
PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM
Io wa Uni on respectively. A joint
banquet will be held in the River April 27, at 7 p.m. in the sellife
room, Iowa Union, following the chamber, Old Capitol. Prot. E.C.
Tolman, University of California,
ceremon ies.
will speak on, "The Nature and
UNITED NATION
STUDY unctioning of Wants." Everyone
C01\'IMITTEE will meet April 27 interested is invited.
at 4 p.m . In the YMCA rooms,
Iowa Union . Members of the UNIOWA MOUNTAINI."
Wa shin!t\on s tudy tour, tne In- spring climbing ouling to Missiternational club and 011 other in- ssippi Pali sades at Illinois'will be
terested students are inv ited .
April 30 until May 1. ReuboD
Scharf
will fJlm the au tin"
COMMl'M'EE FOR EFFEC- Climbing lectures and demonstraTIVE CITIZE Sill!' will meet at tions will be giVEn. Register b1
4 p.m. " April 2B in the YWCA April 28 with outing lender Job\!
rooms, Iowa Un ion.
E bert, phone 7418.

Louis.

Dr.

s •

SUI's Annual
Crime Institute
~el for May

Van der lee Says
12. Nation 'Lifffe iJ~r
May Lead to Peace'
PrOf. J acob Van do.r Zee of the
Sut political science department
wd yesterday that the attempt
to form a 12-nation "litlle UN"
by Atlantic pact memi)ers, could
well be the first step towards the
achievement of permanent world
peace.
Commenting on Jowa's United
Nations week now being observed
through proclamation ot Governor
Beardsley, Van der Zee said that
the "little UN" group does not
violate the UN charter.
"In '&(Ii", the pollUcal Iclentist -,Jd, ".rtlcl& 51 was Inolu,ded. In the charter to take
e&l'e of just such a. situation.
Only when every member
the UN . feels safe from a&lres·
~o.D'," Van der Zee said, ''will
w~ have 1ut1nc peace."
The UN has done much good
de~plte its drawbac;l<s it;l the securitY field, the SUI professor asserted.
"Some people," he added, "expeCted magic results, but they've
come to learn toat magic must
give way to plenty of hard work
if peace is to be built and maintained."
Van. der Zee said he was convinced that the north Atlantic defense union members are purely
on !.he defenSive and will go Qut
of existence as soon as the UN
l,ives UP to their expectations.

An annual two-day spring in-

stitute on crime, delinquency and

,

tommunity weltare will open at
SUI May 12 under the joint spOnsorship of the Iowa Wel!are association, the SUI sociology department, school of social work
and extension division.
Eleven Iowans and nine persons [rom three other states WiSron in, Illinois ~nd Missouri
-will participate in the institut~ ,
Professors Wayne Vasey, director
01 the schooL of SOCial work, an d
Robert Caldwell o! the SUI sodology department, said yester-
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Featured speaker at an eve. , banquet May 12 wilt be
Warden John C. Burke of the
WIsconsin state prison. John L.
GUUn,
sociololrY
professor
aDfrltus at the University of
WIsconsin, will speak at a lunTHERE'S NO CORN IN VIEW when lovely Helen GrayeD, slnler
cllton May 13.
tor Spike Jones and his city slickers, comes on stare. Spike and
Four guest speakers from TIli- his 40 entertainer will present a two aet show In the Ul fieldnois will be Mrs. Betty Gordon . house Friiiay night at 8 p,m. Tickets for the musical depreclallon
lTnited Charities; Ruth Werner, revue are 0;1 sale at the Iowa. Union and Whetstones.
supervisor of the In take diVision,
Illinois Children's Home and Ai '
society; Russell Ballard, director, State Department Fund Hull House aSSOCiation,
and
Frank Flynn of the University of
Chicago school of social service
Idministration.
Other institute speakers will be
l\l o~t 01' I he 6:5 (,hinr~p slwl('nts!lt ,' ( 1 will share' ill the $'!'iOO.OOd
Elsie Huseman , Mary Heater and
gol'ant
by Ih l' I' .R. goO"C'I'ollli'nt to IWccly C'hil\cs studcnt. wotkin~
Komer Bishop, a11 of George
Warren Br own school of social in ~cicnlif'ic Ilnd technical fielc1s at Amrriclln univers ities.
'Thl' nid f1l'og'ram Will'; annonncrd rerentl.v by thr shl~e drpnrl.
,ark, Washington university, st.
lAuls.
mrnt's division of rx('lllln~r of pCI·sons.
"Only those whose major course - - -- - - - - - - - - - 'Deadline lor the annual O ()~ye
of study is in one of a number need
of financial
assistance Thllnet short. story contest conof technical fields are ~ligible Lor s/lould contact the orrice ot stu- ducted by the &glish department
the grant," the department stress- dent affairs at once as applica- is Sunday, Prot. Paul Griffith
ed. Students majoring in fine tions must be received by the warned yesterday.
arts, languages, religion, Ameri- stato department by Sunday.
A prize of $50 will be awarded
can law or journalism are not
the undergraduate student subeligible for the aid, the departmitting the best short story. Thi!
ment said.
cons test is sponsored by the Iowa
The ma.j ority of Chinese stuDr. Richard W. Souchek, son of
chapter of Colonial Dames of
Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Souch~k, 4012 dents here are workin, on hyAmerica.
Ronald street, was recently named drauUcs, chemistry and electriA,ll SUI und,ergraduates are
head of the Dr. Souchek Pre- cal engineering while a few
eligible to enter, Griffith said.
school dental clinic in Los An- major in music, literature and
Two SUI sociology professors, manuscripts must be submitted
&eles, Calif. The clinic is the firsl journalism.
H.W. Saunders, chairman of the to ~he English departmen t.
of lts kind in the United States.
"The program of granting emer- sociology department, and ManEach story must be in an enSouchek received his bachelor gency financial assistance to Chi- ford H. Kuhn, will speak at the velope, with a pseudonym on the
or arts degree from SUI in 1939 nese students came as a resu lt Midwest Sociological society's an- outside of the envelope and the
of the cooperation ot the state nual meeting in Madison, Wis., author's correct name on the indepartment with the economic co- tomorrow ~n d F riday.
side.
operation administrution," the
Sociology leaders from several
department said.
midwestern states will participate
The department explained that in the two-day conference being
the recent political and economic held in connection with the Unidevelopment in China justifies the verSity of Wiscon~in 's centennial.
inauguratioN of the
program
Saunders will report on the coA semi - truck and Mercury
which was requested by the Chi- ordinated and cooperative re- cou,ple collided yesterday at 12:58
nese government.
search projects of the sociology p.m. on Burlington street near
"Grants to Chinese students commit~ee. ff~ . is second Vice~ GilnIore drive, police said, causma.y cover tuition, maintenance president and ,chairman
the ipg $115 damage to the car. No
and travel," the state depart- research cOJilmiHee.
personal injuries were reported.
mell~ reveal!ld.
• •
Kuhn will deliver' a papElt GeOrge W. Knox, driver ol the
Th e amount will be sufCiciont to showing the> rel1\ltionship belween .Des Moines Transportation trUCk,
enable each needy technical slu- "OUlture and Personality."
declared both vehicles were godent to achieve an immediate and
ing west on Burlington street
approved educational objective
when the brakes of the big transand to retul'D to China and sel'V~
port !alted to hold as it approachhis country.
0
'
f
'
ed the intersection.
Each applicant for the grant will
Knox said the impact caved in
be required to sign a pledge to
,
the trunk of the car driven by
return to China where he can
S1!I s Yo~ng R~publicans will Richard D. Folsom, D3, Iowa City,
DR. SO(JCHEK
apply his skills when his educa- nommate o~flcer~ at a regular ,?us- and ,dented a door and right
tion is finished, the department l nes~ meetmg Tl),ursda1 nlg~t, front fender. He reported no dawith a major in music. He ~ught said.
Chalrma~ James P. Goodwin saId mage to the truck.
music for one year in Morenci,
Another qualification is that the yesterday.
Ariz., later enlisting in the army applicant must have been engaged
The meeting wiU be at 8 p.m. tive offices and any nominations
dental corps in whlch he served in a course of study in an ac- in room 203, Schaeffer hall, Good- from the floor will be received at
a year-and-a-half. In 1946 he re- credited university or college as win said.
that time, he said.
ceived a degree in dental surgery of the fall semester, 1948.
The election will take place ::It
The YRL executive boa'rd will
from the tTniversily of Southern
Qualified studenls at SUI in announce candidates lOr the elec- a meeting May 5, Goodwin added.
California.
-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;l;;iiiiiiiiil'. ';;;';':;;iiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiii_';'iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-'
The clinic is sponsored by the
~-----..,...~
~..
California Babies and Children's
o
'
----Hospital ot L6s Angeles and the
Los Angeles County Dental so-

u.s. Granllo Aid SUI 'hinese

•

Short Story Contest
Deadline Date Set

Dr. R. W. Souchek

Heads New Denial
Clinic for Children
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Causes No Iniuries
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It will provide dental care for
children up to six years of ag~
whose parents cannot afford private dental care. A .small fee
based solely on ability to pay will
be charged for treatment, hospital
cff~ials said.
Emphasis will be placed on early
detection and preve"ntlon of dental ills. An extensive education
~ropa~ for parents of the patients IS also planned , according
to Dr. Souchek.
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Bronzed Baby Shoes

ALL THE MEN HAVE
TAKIN UP fiSHING SINCE
THEY HEAlD AIOUT . ..

delightful cfnd original gift-a pair
of baby's shoes bronzed for you to cher-

ish. For sentimental roosons- and dec·
orative value, every parent will appreciate ha.rlng his c:hildig shoes permanently finished in bronz.

o·

Wonderfully
Funny
Motion

0

~

For further information cull extension 3897
~
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Curtains laundered. Dial 5692, 9 Kelvinator 7 ~ ft., freezer coma.m., 6:30 p.m.
partment. Approximately 8 or 9
Help Wanted
41 yeers old. Exceptionally good. First
~;.;.:;;-,;,......;..;.....;..;..------~ $95 takes. We deliver. Dial 181
Competent woman tor ordinary Lone Tree, Ia.
household tasks. 4 days per - - - - - - - - - - - - - week. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday Furnishings for small home or
and Friday. 1-4 p.rn. 60;! per hour.
apartment including stove and
Call 5422 between 10 a.m. and refrigerator. Dial 80458.
12 noon only.
30% reduction, long playing recPart-time student help. Clark's
ord attachment, long playing
Home Bakery. Dial 8-1029.
and regular records. 7619.

Exceptionally capable secretary Rebuilt bicycles. Exceptional val'36 Buick. Good motor, battery.
ues, $22.50 to $29.50. Novotny
for steady work in law office.
Inel .., aJ)art fro m the next unU by
$110. Phone 24 18.
Shortlland required. Write Daily Cycle Shop, III S. Clinton.
..Iltte !PIce. E., ., 123. 12th street. S
"'ontl: SmUll ... Co. , 3 wonl.. InItI.l. 1947 Chevrolet; 1946 Nash sedan; rowan Box 4-G.
counted .. Hparate wonl.; e.,., E. A.
Used Mills juke box and 1927
Jon_, 3 wonla. H:n>llenated wontl
1941 Ford Tudor; 1938 For::! Where ShaD We GO
51 Model T. Ford. 306 S. Capitol.
count u two wo"' •.
Want lei usen Ihould ched< their ael- Tudor; 1934 Chevrolet pick - up; Along side of a lonesome road- - - - .- - - - - - - - - - nrtlJementa In the tint Issue they ap1947 Chevrolet Aero. sedan. Cash
way near ,Lake Macbride this 'BendIX Automatic Washer. Phone
pe:ar, .1 00 .Uowance em be made atter
the tint Issue.
terms, trade .. Ekwall Motor Co., notice was seen nailed to a tree:
8-0202.
AelvertJoementa In our out.,. bJ' 5;00
So._ _
Capitol.
Phone
"Hearken'
.
.
II.m. .. W appear 10 the next dll7·' btu. 627- _
___
_ _2631.
____
_ _ . No Parkin or Larklin . .. DaY-bed, $5; two HendrIck
bIrd
Bargain:
1940
'Buick
special
club
or
Sparkin
.
..
and
No
Foolin!"
cages
with
stand
$5
Dial
5753
R. A. Wedig
coupe. $625 Phone 6336.
No fooIin a good time at the AN, . .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ NEX.
4-room house. Furnished. 1!4 acre
Classified Manag~
Chevrolet coupe. 1933 Chevground. Dial 5623.
Br Ing advertisementa III to the 1931
rolet Tudor. Dial 8-1034.
LoCIDS
71
D/lUy Iowan
Business Office.
--Drum set. white pearl. Bass,
Rasement, East Hall, or phone
1934 Chevrolet. Good tires. ..sealed $$$ loaned on cameras, (Uns,
snare, th rone, sock, Zildi an cymbeams, heater. Newly overclothing, jewelry, etc.
bals. $145. Call 4191 8 to 5.
4191
hauted brakes. Dial 3268 evenings. Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington
~
Everything for sprine housecleanLOSt and Found
Model "An two-doot. Good con- Instruction
81 ing, FULLER BRUSHES. Call
_
~_...;,.-.....;.......;;;;;.;;,.._ _ _ _.-...;;1.;.1
dition. Call 4918
2751
Learn to dance. Dial 3780 arler
.
Lost: Chain witli keys on each
------------end, gas tanx, cap attached. Re- 1940 SpeCial Deluxe Chevrolet.
5 p.m.
PORTABl.iE sewing m achines
Radio, three heaters. $640. Call
MimJ'
available: Sew-gern, New Home,
ward . Call 7128.
9529.
Ballroom dance lessons.
and Domestic. $149.95. We servYoude Wuriu. Dial 2270.
ice all makes. O.K. AppUance, 620
Found: T-square in Art Building; 1942 Ford Tudor. Excellent ('ondl91 S. Dubuque. Phone 7417.
around March 10, Inquire Daily
tion. Radio and heater. Phone Booms for Rent
~~~~~------~
Iowan Business Office.
8-0854.
Room for married couple. 447 Wood carvings and tine linen. Ma1936 Ohevrolet sedan. Phone 9467 S. Summit. Phone 3447.
garete's Gift Shop, 5 S. Dubuque.
,;;;1!.,=rs;,;o;,;;n;,;;a;,;;ls;;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _..;:1,:;2
evenings.
,
Phone 9739.
For three non-drinking men, - - - - - - - - - - - - Be proud of your cocker spaniel' Automotive
22 roomy, pleasant quarters in Kolaches, famous Czech pastry,
Have it groomed and trimmed ~-......;.....;..--------~ house of distinction. Private hal!are just right for snacks and
by an expert. Eleven years ex- Doodle Bug scooter. Excellent con- b th
h
'd
I
N desserts. Prune, apricot, and popdition. Reasonable. Phone 2532. a , s ower, mal serv ceo
0
perience as breeder and exhibition
cooking. Available June. Write py seed filling. Just 65 cents dozof cockers. Phone 6060.
1948 Harley-Davidson "45" motor- Box 4-E, Daily Iowan.
cn delivered. Phone your order in
before noon, delivered same day
Nolfc:e.
13 cycle. Call 3163.
A third floor small apartment. Call 8-1029 today.
25th to 29th April, at the Memorial -;:G--e-n-:-e-r-a"';'I-:S;::-e-rvl~-ce-s------:3:":'1 Pleasant single room. B15 Notth Electrolux cleaners . . . serv ice
•
Union. That's the time and place ~~~;;"'~~~~------~~Dodge.
and genuine parts. Pete Zim6689.
Ashes
and
lrash
hauling.
to check your qualifications. CaPApartments for Rent
92 merman, 921 Webster. Dial 5585.
tain Burney will be there to check Photostatic copies. Scharf's, 9 S. --'---....;...:.-...;..;....;:......:...;;,;~---~
your qualitications for pilot trainDubuque
Will exchange 3 room apartment Want to Buy
102
ing In the U.S. Air Force. Rememfor larger. Write Box 4-][ Dnily
ASHES and Rubbish hauling. rowan.
ber 25th 'to 29th April.
Highest prices paid Cerman MauPhone 5623.
Apartment in town of Riverside.
ser ModeJ 98 rifle. Bring 328
Autos for Sale - Used
21 RITT'S pick-Up. Baggage, light Dial 9590
S. Governor. Call 2291.
- - - - - - - - - -- hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237 ~-..,--~~..,--:------:9""'
. • Music and Rad·io
1936 V-8 pick up. 6689.
Wante<1 - to Hent
y
Sewing machine repairs on all
1936 Chevrolet, runs good, $125.
makes. Minor adjustments and House or apartment for Hospital Guaranteed repairs lor all make!
Home and Auto radios. We pick81310.
oiling in your home tree.
physician with lwo children. up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serv1211
S
,
Betsy
Gregg.
Phone
3135.
1941 Chrysler 6-3 passenger, bus- Singer Sewing Center,
ic.e. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239.
iness coupe. New paint and. Dubuque. Phone 2413.
Real
Estate
94
rubber. $700 or best offer. Phone For radio and electrical service
8-0186.
. .. Jackson Electric and Gift, Four room house. Runclell SI. $800
Greet Spring Wlth a
Chevrolet 1948. 6000 miles. Radio, lOB S. Dubuque.
down, $54 per monlh. Possession
Sport Coat
heater, visor. Call Ext. 2212 Ashes, rub-b-Is-h-h-a-ull-n-g-.- M
- -a-n-ur
- e 'a t onc~. Leo V. Cnrltor Realty. 603
Your
choice
01 sport coats,
between 9 and 4.
for sale. D~l 2887,
E. Burling n. Diui 3664.
all sizes, just . . . ......... $7.50
Printing and Typing
35
NRA Members
Hockeye Loan Co.
111 \~ E. Washlnl:ton
Expert thesis typing. Quick ser- Check with us for rifles. shot·
DlCJ'INlTJON 01' A WORD: A l1'oup

of lette.. Of IY1'IIbola printed .. • unit,

I

----

Commerce Groups

To Fete Speakers

guns and pistols.
Remington Model 550-1
.22 Automatic ........ $25.

vice. 9258.

MIMEOGRJAP:mNG,
NOTARY
Public, typing. Mary V. Burns,
Dinners honoring Floyd PoetHockeye Loan Co
zinger and Miss Marguerite L. 601 1SB & T Building. Dial 2656.
111 'f.: E. Washington Phone 4535
Kuna will 'be given tonight by
tWQ SUI commerce organi,zations. Personal Servic:es
Po~tzin,ger, !represental ive. Qf Laundry, ironing, spring houseIT'S YOURS TO RENT
Poetzmger, Dechert and Kielty,
cleaning. Dial 81175.
Chicago sales j:onsultants, will ,
. Do you want to haul a bed speak to members ot Delt.;l Sigma Cuttailu Laundered. Dial 5692, II stove - refrigerator - sand Pi, mfn's commerce fraternity, at a.m., 6:30 p.m.
ashes - IU1'niture - or one 01 a
a dinner in Reich's cafe.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - thousand things?
Miss Kuna, personnel manager Ironmg done in my apartment.
Do it the fast economical way
Dial 4237.
of Hall Brothers, Kansas City,
Mo ., will be feted by Phi Gamma - - - - -- - - - - - - - with "Handy Haul" trailers.
Nu, women's commerce sorority, BabY sitting, evenings. Dial 3629.
By the hour, day or week.
at a dinner in Iowa Union. Miss I Wanted: launderles. Dial 2925.
IOWA CITY TRAJLEK l\lART
Kuna will give a talk at 7:00 - - - - - . . , -,- - - - - - - 141 S. Riverside Drive
o'clock in the YMCA rooms enCASH FOR YOUR CM
Dial 6838
titled "Through the Looking
"By tbe Dam"
All makes and modea
Glass."
THIS WEEK'S SPECI~
Both speakers appear on the
1936 Chevrolet 2-door $248
program of the Business Careers
Fix Your Winter-Worn Shoesl
con ference which begins today.
EHRKE AUTO SALES
1132 S. Linn
Dial 8-1521
Spring is a good time to have your

I

FINAL
on Last Week's Sale
Army & Navy Type Oxfords
Value $7.95, now only $5.88
Army Type Work Shoes
Value $7.95, now only $5.49
Foot Lockers & Misc. G.I. Mdse.

IOWA CITY
SURPLUS STORE
4 08 E. College
Opp. Comm. Bldg.

.
' :. BATTY HATTY.. _.

.

Seven SUI graduate students
were initiated into the Alpha Alpha chapter of Omicron Nu, professional home economics fratero1ty, last night.
FollOWing the initiation and
dinner in the Iowa Union, Dr.
Howard V. Meredith spoke on
physical gNwth in children.
Those initiated were Sally
Quinn, Minneapolis, Minn., P at
Londo, Minneapoli&, Minn.; Aileen
Sloc;umb~ Menomonie, Wi~.; Elva
Reynolds, Patrick Springs, Va.;
Anne Clewell, Dubuque, and
Pau1in~ Dietz, Fort Worth, Tex.

MYIIE I ACTED POMPOUS :N
OPFOSING CHATMOR~'S JOB

10\

Miacel1aneoua for Sal.

Personal Services (cont.)

da,. _.

,

CAPITOL

-,

WANT AD RATES
Autos for SOle - uNCI (COnL)
For consecutive tn:;ertioOl
1946 Plymouth Club ·Coupe. Ra.JDe DaT
8e per word
dio and h~ter. Phone 4753.
Tbree day. ____• lOa per word
130 per word 1948 Orosley Station Wagon. Low
Six
milage, excellent condition, ex0 •• lDonth ____ 390 Pef word
tra comfort features. West Bolin,
Hillcrest N-307. Ext. 3785.
ClassWed Display
One day _._._ ... 75c per col. inch
1947 Ford Special Deluxe converSa consecutive days,
tlble. $1600 or best oHer. Dial
per day ____ 60c per col. inch 8-0366 noon or evenings.
One month __._ 50c per coL inch
1934 Ford. Good tires. Clean car.
(Ave. 26 insertions)
$165. Call 4149.

Group Initiates 7

,

By GENE AHElUt

.. . AFTER ALL... ENTfRT,A\INMENT
15 HIS PROFESSION ' YES I
. ". I RECALL READING .
ABOUT BUSINESS MEN WHO

,

Hom. Economics

LUCAS Glh:s OHECItUP
WASHINGTON M Senate

Democratic Leader Scott W. Lutal, Ill., has gone to a hospital
for a phYSical checkup, but is ex~ed to return to hi s senate post
In two or three days, his oftice
IMounced yesterday.

Lots of Good Used Cars
In the Want Ads Below

to

Professors Read
Paper to Physicists
!Physics Prot Arthur R oberts
and Chemistry Prof. Walter F.
Edgell will ,present a paper on
"Microwave Rotational Spectrum
of CH2-OF2" before the American Physical sociel.Y in Washington, D.C., Friday.
The pap'er will be given in the
molecular
spectroscopy section
with PhYSicist Robert S. Muliken
presiding. One hundred and ninety-live contributed papers will be
read at the three-day meeting
which begins Thursday.

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
I'or effielent furniture
MovIn,

shoes hall-soled and

re-heeled.

Expert work makes 'em like new.
Bring them in today.

and
Baggage Transfer
DW - 9698 - DIal

ROGER'S

RITE-WAY

Across from the Strand

This Week's Favorites
Your favorite records, according'
TYPEWRITERS
to sales this week at West's Music
CQ. were:
Stop in and see the new
1. .................................1 Got It Ba.4
Royal Portable.
't. .................... .......Easter Parade
3. ........ The Little Old Church in We repair all makes of typewriters. Victor Adding Machines
LeI(1ester Square.
for immediate delivery.

Favorite Album

Sequence in Ja&&-Woody Herman

WEST MUSIC CO.

u. S. Dubuque

Dial SUS

NEW MODEL
TYPEWRITERS
See the new
L C Smith Super Speed
if
Also
All makes and mode1J
of portable typewriter..
Keep your old typewriter
in good repair Guaranteed workmanship.

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.
PlIo_ K'lt

<•

"I'll never speak to you agala as
long as III ..!"

WIKEL
TYPEVijUTER EXCHANGE
124Vt E. College Phone 8-1051

Cleaning You'lilovel
If you are happy with only the
best dry cleanmg jobs, you'll love
COD cleaning. Your clothes get
tender consideratioD aDd thoroueh
c1ea.nilli.
Start clean, stay clean every day wIth

COD CLEANERS
108 So CapIIat
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Sullivan Quits Navy Secretary Post

Coalition Starts
Fight to R~peal
T·H Labor Act

Craft Guild Plans ~ ,
Exhibit of Articles

Mercy Hospital 10 Get Ambulance Enfronte

Iowa River Carries
Tons of Soil Away
Daily, Boyer Says

Iowa City's Cra fl guild will hold
its annual display of arUcles in
the University clubrQl,ms or Iowa
Union from noon to 5 p.m. !ofa,
7 and 8.
The Craft guild. which has III
active members. Is divided inlo
nine groups.
lHandcraft done by group_
bel'S includes weaving. texliJt
painting. block printing and Iif,.
sign. ceramics, candle - ma,in,
leather work. and work with ,tel'
ling silver and other metals. Fe!!
toys. Christmas decorations. Swedish em broidery and glass etcbiDCl
are made by the hobby group.

The lowa river carries an average of 5.000 lons or sediment
downstream each day, Prof. M.C.
Boyer of the Iowa Institu'e of
Hydraulic Research laid soil conWASHINGTON 111'1- The baIlie
servation workers during a lour
to repeal the Tact-Hartley law.
of the hydraulics laboratory Monwhich may be the hoLlest congressional fight of the year. start,day afternoon.
ed on the house floor yesterday
America is losing about seven
under the watchful eye of labor
Inches of its topsoil every thouleaders.
sand yeal's because while eight
As debate got underway. AFL
inches are eroded away. only one
and CIO oUicials rapidly filled
Inch is regained. according to soil
Jhe galleries. Many of them said
tlqnscrvationis~s. Boyer said.
Ihey plan to sit straight through
He told the visitors. here for I
to see how the legislators vote
the quarterly meeting of the Johnon " restrictive" amendments.
son, Keoku k. lowa and WashinPresident Truman. In his sucton counties district. that a pwbcessful election bid last lall, made
lem still unsolved is finding a
Eigh t SUI students Interestfd
the GOP-sponsored labor-manageway lo measure the increase in
in Y'MC!\ seerE taryships hay!
ment act a chief target for atsedimentation since lhe while
slgncd up to attend a career
tack and pledged his administraman came to America.
conference at the Cedar .Rapida
tion to throw it ou t at the first
YMCA Saturday. Executive Sec·
The conservationists inspectopportUnity.
reta ry Ralph Schloming said Yaed Ote equipment used In &be
The battle was Joined offlterday.
laboratory In the study of nulds
elally In mld-a.fiernillton when
H~ said the confeffnce is open
and
visited
the
laboratory
anthe bouse voted formally, 396
to all studcnts thinkin& aboat
nex where a water tunnel Is unWIJly IOWln Pb oto by Clote Wiley)
to 6. to take lIP an administra<AP Wlrepb.lo)
AN AMBULANCE ENTRANCE will repl ace the old sou th entrance to Mercy hospital. Monday work- making "Y" work their CUff/.
der co.nstruotlon.
tion bill which would repeal the
JOHN L. S~ l LLIV AN stands at hla desk shortly '1fter reslcnlnlr
men
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j'ecaU ' the decllu'ation oj' Mark '('wailJ: "Giving up smoking ist.oi i ·i i "i i i i shi i ei i i i ai i di i di i c.di·i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiboiiiiuiiitiiiiiiiiliiiioiiii:3iiiioiiiiiiiaiiii·miiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~,
the ea.siest thing in the world . 1'v uOlle it u hundl'ell times." A1Jd ,
when Clergyman Charl es Rpurgeou WUi; usked how II man of
the cloth could jUlitify hili habit
of 'moking cigars and !L pipe, h
l' plied calmly. "J culli vale my .
flowers a.nd bUI'1J lilY woodo,!. I,

.. .'

Charlle Gabel. editor of thc Michigan State Spartan, assures me
that thc following three jokes
head the campus wit-parade this
semester:
1. Wlfe to husband: "You swore
terribly at me in your sleep last
night."
Husband: "Who was asleep?"
2. Papa Robin : "How did that speckled egg gel in our nest?" Mama
Robin: "Just a lark."
3. During a grouse hunt, t'l"O sportl.men were shooting at a clump
of trees near a slone wall. Suddenly a red face popped up over the
top ot tbe waU.
"Hey, you almost hit my wile!"
"Did 1" cried the man aghast. "1m very sorry. Have a shot at mine
over there."
CG..,.~t.

1"'. 11"

'rO~ v.tiE~ SMOKING LEAV!S
YOUR iHROAT RAW AND
IT ~EELS ON FIRE. ITS
TIME 10 SWI'TOI 10 PHIUP
MORRIS.'IOU\.L WANT" 10
TACKLE THAT JOB WITH

NO CICIAUTTI HAN6OV1R

IS OUR pop ~D
OF TOM FOR WlNNIHi
OUT AS MANA6eR!

She would love
a pair of famous
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EACH LAMP COMES WITH
A SI'ECIAL GIFT "COLLAI"
WITH YOUI NAME ON IT
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Spring change-over

Motor tune-up
Front end corredion

*
*

Brakes
Major overhaul

We will wrap as gifts

What.ver you need see-

and !Jack to mail

DUNLAP'S Motor Sales

Jackson's Electric &Gifts

Your OLDSMOBILE. GOODYEAR & CONOCO DEALER
Comer of Dubuque and BurllnqtoD

108 5. Dubuque
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